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Jim Hurrell's Race . For Congress~ 
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. Independence resident takes on the major parties-see Page.21 
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Garbage haulers angered over one-firm pickup 
Subdivision residents echo concerns over possible loss of present free enterprise system 

By Marilyn Tnunper 
Local garbage haulers are fearful they'll be run 

out of business if Independence implements the con

troversial one-firm townshipwide pickup. 
Some residents of Deer Lake Farms Subdivision 

have sided with the haulers and say they want to con

tinue to have a choice in who collects their garbage, 

demanding the free enterprise system remain alive. 

As both groups converged at the Aug. 17 

meeting, the board backpedaled from an earlier plan 

to have an ad valorem or special assessment tax pay 

for the townshipwide pickUp. The tax proposal was 

placed on a back burner at least for the November 

election and Chairman ofthe Solid Waste Task Force, 

Edward Thomson, proposed the haulers bid to work 

sections of the township, instead of bidding for the 

monopoly. . 
"Leave trash collection the way it is," said 

Leonard Smith, owner of Smith's Disposal. "You're 

going to put me out of business and ruin my life. 

"I've got 3,500 homes in this township. That's 

half my business. What do you think this is going to 

do to me?". 
Supervisor James B .. Smith countered with, 

"That's not our major concern. Our major concern is 

to serve the people of this township." 
The issue came to a head when the task force 

reported on the county's plan for solid waste pickUp. 

When 41 of Oakland County's 61 communities ap

prove the plan, all communities will be forced via con

tract to dump refuse at the county's central location 

site, and pay for the privilege of doing so. 
For cost-effectiveness and efficiency, the task 

force proposed the low bidder be awarded In

dependence Township's pickups, ending overlapping 

routes and different pickup days, which should drive 

down rates. Currently five haulers work the township . 

The mandatory pickup would force those not 

subscribing to a service to have their garbage picked 

up, and eliminate public dumping, Thomson said. 

Gary Coop, owner of Coop's Disposal, started his 

. business two years ago and says he's owned by the 

banks, and got loans based on the number of 

customers he has. Currently he services 80 percent of 

the township's commercial sites along Dixie Highway, 

M-15 and White Lake Road. 
"What are y01;l going to control now?" Coop ask

ed. "The next time I go golfing you'll tell me I have to 

golf at the county course and not Spring Lake. 

"It's hard for us to bid competitively on a secti()n 

when 100 of those home are tied right to us and the 

banks." 
. When Smith said the bids weren't forever; a red

faced Coop said, "If I don't get the bid this time 

around, I won't be around the next time to bid. 

"And why should we have to bid for something 

that's already ours? I'm scared to death. I'm already 

in up to my neck now," Coop said. 
. Ron and Betty Wagner of Deer Lake Farms Sub

division repeatedly' criticized the board for consider-

ing a one-company pickup. , . 

-;'We're opposed to paving disposal go outto the 

lowest bieJder. We come from a community that had 

municipal pickup. lilt first you save,money. Then a 
monopoly f()rms and. prices are raised. 

. ";~~'IUoose neatne~s, coopel:ati()nand service ... 

an(Hye~on'tb.~ a~l~,~o .ch~n~c()Jlll>anies·~ we're not 

happy w~tbtheserv.ce./'BettyWagnersald. . 

·::S.l1penrisorSinith. J:epeated;,tb;lt~the township 

.. d()es;nofwant:to .g() jnto. ;the'.glli'bagecollection 

'busiriess.Thetioardagrees with the task force to leave 
it to prlvateeiiterpri,se:,j' , . . , 

"But," Smith told the haulers, "if you're willing 

to cooperate and help us find out how many people 

are not subscribing to a pickup service, we may be 

able to work something else out and leave things the 

way they are." 

Coop, Moore and Smith agreed to compare notes 

and come up with the names of people who do not 

subscribe to pickups. 
"I'll bet it's less than one in a hundred," Moore 

said after the meeting. 

Van-tastie spectator seats 
A scramble to the top .of the van gave these 
young men a good seat for viewing the soft· 
ball game between· the rock group,the 
Dooble B.-others and WABX, a Detroit rock 
'n' roll radio station. Friday afternoon hun· 

dreds of fans polarized at Clarkston High 
School's field for the' Muscular Dystrophy 
Association benef,lt sponsored by Pine 
Knob. For more photos, see Page 40. 

Photo by Marilyn Trumper 

State puts PK license on· hold 
By MarIlYn Tmmper 

The state Liquor Control Commission has. put on 

hold Pine Knob's request to sell beer and wine at the 

music theater\ If approve!!, the request would outlaw 

fans bringbig their own alcoholic beverages. . 

The p~tition, made in December 1980, is tangled 

in Pine ~ob InveStlllentCo.'s second request to 

clean up an' outdated permit which still .lists Indusco 

Corp. and Ogden Foods.Sem.ceas the liqu()r 

licensees. Ogden Foods no longer operat~\the conees- . 

sion stands:at·Pine Knob. 
. ,Acc6r(11ng·t9Walter Keck, director of the 0ffice 

ofEXec'Utive Services: for the Liquor Control Commi$

sion. the request was heard Aug'. 18 but It d~cisiol1: 'Was . 

postponed until the license is updated, even though 

the proposed plan had the Oakland County Sheriff's· 

Department stamp of approval. 
Earlier Joseph Locricchio, co-owner of Pine 

Knob and theater landlord, said the plan to expapd 

the ski . lodge's license to cover the theater will be a 

money-maker. . 
1'heatermanag~ment welcomes the plan, which 

they say will cap underage and· excessive drinking. 

Locrlcchio could not be reached to comment.on 

the state's postponement. 
. :.····$f4te officials indicated that if the plan is approv

,ed.the OK would not come: in ~ foriniplementa.. . 
tion this year.. . ' : '. 
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Kathy Greenfleld:,E;dltor ' 
AI Zawa'cky, Re'port~r 
Marilyn Tnimper, ReportElr 

Norrlne Va'ientlne; Advertising Director 
stewart McTeer, Advertising l:;alEis Rep', 
Karmen Smllll; Advertising SaleS Rep. 

Donna Fahrner, Bllslness Manager , 
, Lorna Bickerstaff, Business Office 

, Phone 625·3370 ,-, ,. 
Entered as second class ma'tter at the 
, Post Offlce,at Claikston, M148016 

Subscription per year, !-oolil renewal rateS, $7,00. Out of state rates, 
'$12.0o. lncltidlng ser'ilcamen bverse,as wltllStata:slde pO,stal a~dresses 

Will be Open 
Monda'y~ August30 

In Clarkston .M.ills''rVlall 

ed,' 
'After more' discussion; McIntosh agreed to 

and' remove cars, ~o the best of my 



: pIe .. ' . . '. 
, "Using'thatweshouldhave2i, and we have six," 

he said. ' 

Last year the, township levied 5.83~ mllls collec- ' 
. tively for poli~; ~, property purchase; safety paths 
and the general fund. This year's teital is down .4 with 
a proposed levy of 5.4273: 

, , 

,No fmal d~cision was made and the board is ex
pected-to discuss the issue agllip. at its Sept; 7 meeting 
to begin at 7:30 p.m. in Independence Township Hall;, 
90 N. Main, Clarkston. ' 

Walls to keep jug.gling 2 Jobs 
, ' , 

Until at least the start of next year, supefvisor 
Collin Walls, will Continue to do double duty at Spr
ingfield, TOWnsnip 'Hall. 

Walls, a certified,assessox:, has been helping ou,t 
in the towns~ipassessmelit department with~utcOm-
pensatiQn'sitlce Juneof1980.," " " 

Currently" 'Walls is' tJ1e township's ,only certi,fied 
assessor, and the; lack of a certified, fuJI-time in

~, ' diVidual is requiring the Springfield superviSor to stay 
on the job; _ . . 

WorkiDg with Walls in the assessing depar,tment 
, is· Paul Linenger ,and Judy Shir~. Leninger, who'is not 
~rtified, is planning' on, retiring soon and ,is now just 

. finishing up some'fiela work on a part·time basis, 
Walls ,said. , ' ,~, ' 

Shirk hopes to ,be,~()Qle Certified in JanuarY 1983. 
"I'll cOntinue on until 'stiCh time as Judy Shirk 

becomes certified," said Walls. 
, In the busy months of January, 'February and 
March, Walls had been dedi~ting' as much as 25 
houts '" week to as~essi,.gd~ties; Qt·,~ditio,. to his 
full-time :responsibiiitesas 'township .superrisor. , 

. " In re¢ogn~tion of that, the township ,board agt¢ed 
una,.imously at its Aug. 11 meeting to compenSate' 
Walls ~500 a. month beginning in September for his 
assessing work. 

, Walls said;tha! ~ownship finances and the fact, 
that the assessing departJn'entwas ~nning smoo~y 
wete the :primary ~onsthe township 'waited ~ti! " 
thisy¢ar to begin, actively seeking a full·time certUied 
. d"d 1 ,h m IV1 ua,' . '.. . , ~,: 

"Basically,. I didn't think at the time I agree!i to 
help that I'd have to be at it this long;" Walls said. 

"But I like the work." 



Saturday, thi~v~sllroke into a house on Pine 
'. Knob Road, Independence To~hip,:,'and's1:ole a: 

$200 camera, $150'rlt'Ie and~ss0t1edjewelry. 

~unday, thieves stole a' $400 trailer from a yard 
on Pmedale Road, Independence ToWnship. . 

Clock Repairs by a Certified HorolOgist '. 

"owe 'Col!,!ot()randffither Ser1ice • . 
, . 

ClarkstOn Mills Mail- 20 W. Wa~on 
625-718Q 

FINAL SUMMER 
.CLEARANCE 

75% OFF 

.Il'l~HE . 
WATERFALL PLAZA 

is no~ aCq8!)ting 
'~Ieqts 

Clatkstonpft)fesso~ Plaza 
. S82S·Main street 
. ·.·~Uite)oi 
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. Hours Of practice payed off for the 23 youngsters . 
who appeared· Qn .$ge . recently at the Clarkston 

. Village· Players': DePot rlteatre. . . 
, 'The' kidsperfonned in three one-act plays on 

Aug. 14 and 15.·.· , 
. Backstage before . the pmonnances . began, 

several of them tried to cope with minor cases of stage 
jitters.. . '. '. . 

. But once the casts stepped out on stage, no one 
would have guessetftheyjwereanythmg butcanfident. 

Lee Aiin W oolcbx volunteered her time this sum-
mer t9· due~ the. perform:ari.Ces~ ;, " . 

"I've leamedalOt; They've taught me a lot-juSt 
little things,:yt)u:.dQn't think about when you're on 

. Stage," stPd W ooloox .• "I think I'm more nervous than 
when:I'm on stage." . 

After seeing . what . the talente4 troupe of 
'youngsterseOuld do, Wo!>lcox w!ls pleased. Thesum-. 
mer. program·. sponsored .bythe Clarkston Village. 

.' Players wil1tim again', she,said. ...•. '. . 
. -Kathy.Gnen8eld 

B8Ck$ta~~,.han~ Karen, LoWe, takes 8 qul.ck"IOQk ..... 
" .• r~iJf,J~th'tSld~ ~ntraric:et~ .~~s~aglt. t~~,. ~I:I~'~ . C:: 

members of thecastaredol.,g.S~rlP.t In bind" ... ' •.. ' 
ready to lend assistance If rieces88i'yandihe'operatea '. ' ; 
the curtain. 

" "',f'it'Plll iI 
. . .. .., 'Po~,dy Carter's $2 haircuts 

.~~~" .. .;..;.;.' _--__ - ......... ~~-.--.~ ......... ~-___ by JlmFltll.ra~~~". 
": . " ..... ), ..... :~ .. ;~:,,\ .... ~'~~,::,: ... ;; 



. r.· 

.... '. ,', ,. "~tuly~Ang~ lj ,,' ,.' . '. . 
10:21pmr EM;S re,sponded'to:a:report of a ped,estrian 

. auti:(:,itb:iidenf'at;T71T".Pine·· Knob. :Ri'Verside 
. ir~rt~pott(;da'i5-year-old male patient to Pon:.. . 

tiac Os~eopathic'.Hosl'ital. . 
" ." sa:tn:rd8y ,Ang~ ,7 . " .' 

12:28am-:-Fireflghters . extinguished a suspi~ious flie ' " Builders; lawyers, developers and the. curi,ous will 
. : ' •... otith¢iawn:9fClarkstonlPgli'~Schoo1. . find ~rdinance research chellper,. fasterand easier 
4:16a.m~EMSrespotidedtoa. report of an auto acci~with Independence Township's new codified list of 

. '.',' dent,on'I~75 ilear,·Clintonville· Road;' EMS laws, al~ undet~a smglebinding. . .... . . 
treated 'minor ,mju,rles. SubjeCts were not . The thic1,t; ,bla:ck bind~r -hl!-s a cross.index, tabl~ 
transported, to a hospital. Oakland . County of conteilts:a:nd lists the ordinances with their amend~ 
Sheriff's D.epartment (OCSD) was on the scene. - ments in full, and should cut by more than half the 

. ' . ..... Snn,day; Ang.8 . time for anY- research. . . 
1:13am~EMS responded to a report of an auto acci

dent. on Andersonvill~ Road,' west of Parview . 
. . No injuries were found. ··EMS stoodby and 
, assisted with traffic until oCSP ~rrlved. 

7:32am:"";'EMS responded. to a residence 9n South 
. Eston Road. Riverside transported a 61-year-old 

male toPGH. . , .' . 
8:55pm-.EMS responded to a residence on Paramus 

Drive. The family transported the patient to the 
hospitaL. 

. Monday, Ang. 9 
9:40am-Firefighters, re.sponded to an automatic 

alarm at a residence. on Bitterbush Road. In
vestigation found burglar alarm activated. 
OCSD was notified. . . . 

. . Tuesday; Ang.'10 
1:41pm-Firefiglitersexting'Uished a grass fire at a 

residence on Buffalo Street. " . 
. < . W.esday, Ang~ Ii 

1:04pm-Firefighters responded to an automatic 
w!lrm, at S275 " Maybee: Janitor had cut alarm 

.. ~s and accidentally activated system. 
10:31pm"';'EMS responded toa residence on Cobden 

Lane;' Patient refused transport to a hospital. 
. . Thnnday, Ang. 12 . 

12:26ani...:.EMS. responded to a residence on Hadley 
.' Road. Rive~ide transported 44-year-old male 
. patient to ~GH. OCSD was also on the scene. 

Intilepen~lent~ TOWDIblp FIre Department 
.... ~.~ndeid calla to date. '. . ,r . 

..... 

For Clean 'Deals. 
and PersonaiService 
Se~Our 

New tar 
. & truck 
speCialist 

JIM STEMEN 
-

---

·1j.~,adow~roQk~()dge 
i DOOge " . New " Used Cars & TrLicks. 
, .' , 1001 N. Main, !,{olchelrter -.i'ij.' ' " 

. Th~ work tOQk tbr~e a~d a'half y~ars to complete 
and cost the township $10;000, according to Clerk 
Christopher Rose: .• . . , 

.available . in . the 'Independence 
~Ln)raI'Jj J '(j~9S .,Cla~kS1:on~Oriop. 

BOB·SH·EATING 
Surnm~rclear\"lJP' Special 

(!tu4()~. 
--COUPON---"-'~C01JPON·-
, Ol~':· ., .. J ·"GAs' 
'FUR~~~.E ·1 . FURNACE 
J:eg .. ~ ',,·1 .reg.~ 

"NOW 'I'NOW,:$2995 

:,Il::?~~:=~=:it-.~~l""·""·- I, .. ,.·" . .• I . cJt~ ~airfitter 
·'1 ':<;le;U1 's:qIltrols 
, :1: ·'Adj*sfbelts 

, I L,-ubricate . 

1 Cl~an Burner and pilot 
exchanger. Vacuum: ' 

. I Start up and adjust, 

;1!3:~i~r:tl~~l~~t.J~ fm,~ ~CY 
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DeadUne: Aug. 27 

Last chance to enter News ' bi rthdaycontests 
It's your la$t chance to enter the photography 

and young writers contests sponsored by The 
Clarkston News and the . Clarkston, Community 
Historical Society to celebrate the village's 150th, bir-
thday. ' 

The deadline for both contests is Friday, Aug. 
27, at 5 p.m. Entries may be dropped off at the News 
office or mailed to us at The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston, MI 48016. Office hours are 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. weekdays-use the mail slot in the door dur
ing other times. 

Prizes of $25 for first, $15 for second and $10 for 
third in the general photography category .are to be 
awarded by The Clarkston News. Two special 
photography categories sponsored by the Clarkston 
Community Historical Society carry prizes of $25 for 
first and $15 for second. Each winner will also receive 
a copy of "Heritage," the hardcover book of local 
history published by the society in 1976. 

The contests are open to amateur photographers 
of all ages, and each person may enter each category 
once. Entries, may be black and white or color and 
they must measure 5-by-7 inches. The photos must 
have been taken during 1982. 

In the general category, almost anything goes as 

longas the photowas taken in the village:-·-'-
The architectural photographs must be of a 

structure and should capture something that's typical 
of village architecture and have artistic value. 

The photo-of~historic-value category covers 
anything of historic value-a picture that shows how 
the village operates today, so it will be significant in 
the future. 

The photographer's name, address, age and 
telephone number ,and where the photo was taken 
and date taken must be placed on the back of the 
photo. 

All photographs . become the property of the 
Clarkston Community Historical Society to provide a 
glimpse of life in the village of 1982 for future genera
.tions. 1,'he photographs will be on display at the 
historical society's Crafts & Cider Festival slated for 
Sept. 17, 18 and 19 and the winning pictures will ap
pear in The Clarkston News fourth special section 
honoring Clarkston's 150th birthday to be published 
Sept. 15. 

The Young Writers' Contest sponsored by The 
Clarkston News is open to youngsters in the third 
through. ninth grades. 

Oxford 
Village 

Hardware 
IPIEI®SAIII 

RlmIYlilE 
**********-** -,f 

Glidden's FAMOUS 
. Latex Wall Paint 

GALLON 
REG. $15.99 

Up to 250 words may be written on "Why I Like 
Clarkston" or "What I Would Like Clarkston to Be." 

Prizes are $25 for first, $lSfor second and $10 
for third. 

Because the purpose of the contest is to honor the 
village's 150th birthday, keep in mind that 
"Clarkston" refers to the village. 

The wiDllers' themes will also be printed in the 
fourth special section, of The Clarkston News honoring 
Clarkston's sesquicentennial on Sept. 15. 

OXFORD MINING cO: 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
"FILL DIRT "STONE 
"FILL SAND "ROAD GRAVEL 
"MASON SAND "CRUSHED STONE 

~~;.aIILJKJII..-:I1:.t "TORPEDO "PEA PEBBLE 

AL. VALENTINE 
Owner 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625 2331 
DELIVERY 

- SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

COUPoN· SPECIALS 

Thurs., 
August 26 

Sorry, No Rain Checks 

,-----------.. • I 
I Ace CoHee Filters • 
I Coffee filters fit most drip cof- I 
I feemakers, including Mr. Coffee, I 
'I G.E, and more. 100 count box.. I. 
I Limit 1 ,.,' e I 
I Thurs.. Aug. 26 Only I 
.. _-_ .. _-----_. 1-----------.,' 
• 2-Pack Cassette Tape I 
I Low noise standard 60 minute • 
I cassettes. Precision mechanism. • 

IAVE$6~OO 
: Limit 1 259 I 
I Thurs., Aug. 26 Only I ... _------_ ...... 

Glidden's 
LOW 
LUSTER 

3n ACE 

PAINTBRUSH 
Reg. '$5;79 

SalaPrlc., 

'2.30' 

.. _----------, • • 
• Size "c" or !'D" • 
• Cell Alkaline Batteries • 
I The energy source of the eight- I, 
I ies. Energized for life-I~ng life. I 
I Limit 1 1'44 I 
I Thurs., Aug. 26 Only· . I .. ________ iii _ ~ 

,---- .. ------.. I ' I 
I 

Good News Razor I . 
3 pack of disposable twin blades. • 

I, Micro smooth to shave extra close. • '. • Limit 1· 7,e:: 
· : Thurs., Alu,g. 26 Only ,. , I 
.. iii ill ____ - - - - -I: 

". ,:~ 



TIDE . 

, D ....... lilT 
'GiANT'SIZ£' .' . 

... LB. 

'.'. " .. \.,., ·~.>~~A~~<.: ., ... . ·cou ... ,.xs,-y .... ,· ..... -: •.•• 
"$<:I('f·i 

LB. 
" 

PKG. 

HYGRADEGRILLMASTER 

.•• t ••• ,,· 
, $1"0. ' 
.. ' 

HYGRADE GRILLMASTER . 

·CHIC.I.·,:III •••• 
, . ", . . . ' .. '. ::~.'~ ,~'.~' ".,' ." ," :.:,:.' .. , . . ' .. 

. '.' ~ GEM 

.I.II.L···· 
'~.I,.". ,·:.···,<.·;'·1: . 

," J. ", .,. • 

. LB. 



. '. USDACHOIC'EBONELESS . ...•.. ··.····· .. ·H········'··'I .. ".:··.'·· 
•• Y.8 ... Ril.o •• 

(SLICED FREEl . '.~5. 
PREMIUM GRADE 

. . . KOEGE'L '. . .' 

·.1 •• ·11.-. •••• 
'" : .. $' ..... ,":'.::,'''::.', '.~'.'>' '. ': 

. . ~.'\ .~',' :~!'. ,"' 
.' '-'J. ,. 

. ~. . 
. . . 

LB. 

. ..· .. ·1·' .. ·"1:9 . , 
. . ,LB., 

, .' ~. . 
'. ECKRICH SKINLESS 

·.M.ICI •. i~.A •• A.1 
. . ···6 .. :.·,· .... · .. ~··· .•.. ':9 .. ·•·. . 

9··· ... ::','::·· . 
. . 

," .. 
LB . 

.• I 

CLOVERLEAF . 

LARGII.EGGS 

••• DOZ. 
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Making a rOdd 
Pine. Knob's ski hill fills the horizon and 
features a . cut Into the northern end. Officials 

there say It's the start of an interconnecting 2.5 
mile roadway enabling. traffic to get from one 

point of the resort area to the other without 
traveling outside roads. 

WEE 
DAISY SPECIAL! 

$3.500 bunch 
Cash & Carry 

25 S. Main 625-9777 

Are As Near 
As Your Phone 

F:oa· 
EVERY;:)"E 

. LOoking for il~paper '. 
rOutet:.a,newpike? 
WANT ADS have 
what youne,ed. 

WANT ADS WORK. 
ONLY $3upto.1~ words' 

Deli~ffJdt(jo'V8,. . 
:·,19,500.h'omes, ; 

. 62,,80l 
• - ,- ,.,< " ,"" • 

SAVE ON''':' . ..... -
Handle
Tall Kitchctn 
Garbage Bags· 
Handle-Tie™ Tall Kitchen Garbage Bags 
are easy to tie, lift and carry. Geta handle on 
your garbage with GLAD" Handle-Tie™ Bags! 

SAVEoN~ ...... 
,Trash, Lawn or 
Garbage Bags 
Bargain bags are no bargain if they break. 
Get GLAD" quality and save ... and . 
remember. only GLAD" has the 3-ply bag. 

···SAVEoN 

1jj1,[0110,[ 001jj16E 

, SAVE 
To the R,BUiIer. VOO are authonzed \0 act as 001 agent In 
redeemng ttus coupon In accordarv:e 'NIth terms of thiS 911et 
'IbJ win be rellnoorsed face value plus 7C lor harXlllng. Any 
other application coostitutes fraud Coupon 15 VOId II inVOices 
sho'Mng sufhaent ~ to covet' redeemt'd COUPOns ~re 
rot produced 00 requeSt. _" redeemed by other than retail dis, 
trlwtors: II protuMed. restncted or taxed by taw. Customer 
rrust pay any sales lax. Cash rcdemptlonvatue t/2fJ 01 te Fol 
redEJtlltton. rna" to UNION CARBIDE. PO Bo)( 1170. ~tmlon 
Iowa 52734 Umlone coupon per pun:h .... 
"GlAD' 's. regis1efoltrade m3J1< of e !"IISC HURRY' 

COUPON EXPIRES 
on your next purchase of • OCTOBER 31. 1982. 
GLAD' HANDLE-TIETM 
Tall Kitchen Garbage Bags - . 

920110'[ 00lQl6E 

54"1 

39800 104018 

To the RetaIIM:: '\bJ are authOrized to id as cur agent III 
nt\eemiotntus coopon In accmlara With tenm 01 ttus oUer 
\Ill will be reilTbJrsed "'" v~ue ~1lS 7.1" haOOil"l. Mi 
dtler application constillJteS fraUd. COUpon is void if InvoICeS 
stowi"l SIIIlicienl p.JtIIase 10 cover _ ai.\lOI1S are 
oot IfoWced '" request. H _17i~1I'<r than reta,1 d,s· 
lrillrtors; il promMoI, restrlC1e<l or taxed I7i law Cost""'" 
!1lISI pay any sales ""Cash ~,on value t/20 01 to. Fo< 
f'OOErrClt!on. mail 10 UNOO CARBlOC P.O. Box 1170. Clinton. 
Iowa 52734. Umlone coupcIII per purdIaSO. 
'GIA!l'isareQls1!r8lltadem3J1<"'e 

HURRY' 
COUPON EXPIRES 

• OCTOBER 31, 1982. &.2:···· ·1,············, ~ ..... "0:' •.... .. . 

. .2=nS .. n/o_u_r_n_ext_pu_rC_h_a_se_o_f GLAD" Sman, Medium or 39 800 10 4 [] 2 
6 

Large Kitchen Garbage Bags 1-0 __ • _____ ._
, 
____ 

,
_

0 
____ , ______________ '_. __ ._, ___ ... 

-STOltE COUPON )< 15~ 
hEOhO,[ 00'ii'6E 

GLAD' 
Samlwlch Bags 

.OR 

To .... ~\tlU""_loactas""agent" 
redoirringtliscooponln_wit11tenmollhisollet 
'till will be reilTbJrsedlactvalueplus7c",tmllllg. Mi 
_ appittatiOil coostitutoS!raId. Coopon IS VOid" .1"""'" 
:-'~~-==:::'=:s~ 
_ H """~toI..re$CIOd or taxed I7i I .... CUsI""'" 
rrustpayanysal<stalLcashredef1lilionvaiuo 1/20 011'. Fo< 
rodsrIl\iOII. mail to UNlOO CARIIIl£ P.Il Bo, 1170, Clint", 
towa52734.IlItIIOOI ................ 
"GlAD' Is. "Iist.,.Hradenial1t"'e .. 

HURRY
· ., coUPoN EXPIRES 

. ., .• ~BER31:1982 •• 

39800. 104034 
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Cougars' new· regime touts effort. basics 

season since the 1970s. 
By AI Zawacky 

The new guys on the plock sat in 
the coaches' office after another morn
ing football practice at SashabSl~ 

Junior High. 
Talking about the upcoming 

gridiron season were rookie Head 
Coach .Steve Pearson and assistants Jim 

·1982Grlcll ... nPre.le.s 
...... 'W .. Ir-.... " _,,.. eM'IY .... d 

troops: ,More size and., rnore 
.... ~".nu!"bers. than he antlclpa~d •. ~.:, 

Wiley and ban Blower. 
The new regime is not promising 

miracles. But they will guarantee an ' 
hopest effort· and sound football from 
their 1982 Sashabaw Cougars. 

"We expect them to hit," Pearson 
began. "We want them to play just fun
damental football-to execute the 
basics-tackling, running and block
ing." 

Pearson and company feel positive~ 
ly about the talent on their 45-man 
roster, but word around town that the 
Cougars have a lot of size this year br
ings a wry smile to the new head coach's 
face. 

uI'd say we're average-we're not 
bigger than anybody else. And our foot 
speed is slow, but that's something 
we're working on and will try to im
prove every day." . 

. Both Pearson and Blower played 
football at Oarkston High School dur
ing the highly-successful tenure of 
former . coach Rob White. The new 
Cougar staff has utilized. some techni
ques from both the departed White and 
current CHS varsity mentor Walt 
Wyniemko. 

"We've gotten ideas from the way 
Rob coached, and we're picking up 
ideas from Walt too," Pearson said. 
"We've been asking (Wyniemko) a lot 
of questions. This is a learning ex
perience for us just as much as it is for 
the the kids." 

Discipline will be a key part of' 
Pearson's attempt to revive a footblill 
program which has not had a winning 

"We want these kids to learn 
discipline and respect for football," he 
said. "We're going togefthe most out 
of every athlete we have. . . 

"If we get beat," Pearson stressed, 
"it'll be because.we played a good foot
ball team. Not because we didn't come 
to play." 

In a reversal of football orthodoxy, 
which usually has the head coach call. 
ing, the offensive plays, Pearson will 
make the defensive calls while Wiley 
and Blower will coordinate the offense. 

"We'll run a multiple offense, and 
it will not be strictly Walt's offense, 
although the majority of it will be what 
the varsity runs," Wiley said. ' 

"It's nothing against Walt's of
fense. It's good. It's just that we feel it's 
a little too complicated for this level." 

Pearson, meanwhile, is no stranger 
to the defense. In the past, he worked 
with the Cougar defense through some 
grim seasons in which th~ play of the 
"D" was one of several games' few 
bright spots. :,', 

"Sure we want to go 9-0," Pearson 
said, looking ahead to Sashaba:w's 
Sept. 9 opener with cross-district rival 
Clarkston Iunior High. 

"We're all competitors and we 
want to win. And we want every kid to 
enjoy playing football. 

"But our primary purpose is to 
work with and develop these kids for 
the varsity. We want to do our share to 
develop and maintain a good football 
program in Clarkston." 

Coach changes tune 
. as out'ookbr'ghtens 

By AI Zawacky 
John Craven was singing the blues. 

Now, he's changing his tune. 
A few months ago, the Clarkston 

Junior High football coach was fretting 
about a dearth of upcoming freshman 
talent. But he was smiling a 'feW days 
after practice opened last week. 

"Some of the kids must have 
grown a lot since the spring," Craven 
observed. "We've got a lot more size 
than I expected. 

"I'm certainly more optimistic now 
than I was back in the spring. ,j 

This year's turnout has proved to 
be another unexpected plus. Craven 
had figured the number of playerS on. 
his 1982 roster would be somewhere in 
the 40s •. 

Instead, he's found himself with 56 
players'-so many that an equipment 
sbortage has cropped up. 

"I've had to give some of the kids 
Sashabaw helmets," he said with a 
grin. "We've got some new helmets on 
order, but I don't know when they're" 
gojD.g to collle iIi'. . . . • 

level is thin, owing to the fact that the 
eighth-grlde football program was 
eliminated at Clarkston and Sashabaw 
junior highs two years ago. 

"It's really starting to hurt," he 
,said. "Our football background is 
. zilch. We've only got 10 kids who have 
ever played organized football. 

Still, Craven is encouraged by the 
turnout and the team's size. 

He figures this year's squad has an 
edge talent-wise on last_ year's 
Wolverines-the small but determined 
group that put together a herculean ef
fort to rout Sashbaw in the fmal game 
of the season and fmish the year at 5-4. 

That season' kept intact the 
school's record of never having a losing 
football season. Craven is knocking on 
wood and hoping to see that tradition 
preserved. 

"I'd say this year's team has more 
ability, but last year's had a lot of heart 
and determination," he said. 

"We haven't strapped on the pads 
yet, so I can't :really say-but, depen
ditlg on how seriQus ili.is group is about 

'football, we should be better than last 
'year." . 

"This is the most kids I've' ever 
had-what happened was that' a lot of 

, .these borderline' kids who weren't sure 
if they were going to. play showed up-a ·ptere ~l b~ the usual su.rprises 
lot morethan.I fig~i:t." , '.,'. ,and mno~~tl?nsI!l th~ Wolverme of- . 

If there are 'deficiencies on' the"X, f~~sgftlte,coach'~\,ro~l11~,ed-:-an enter- . 
~, ""1~~2',W9Iverines, they'll beJound in the' :. ta~~g ~ade~ar~.oHhe CJH football 

'sp'eed.'anft experience department:s. The' ,'", 'lprogJ:a~l:du~g, the t¢nure ~f Crave~ . , 
Wolverines speed is only 'average ac- and. asSistant coach Dave Smith. I 

~rcllng to Craven, and the~ experl~,n~' lC,tmtilJu,ed :;;hpage. 1($1 ' Cj, ,i '/ 
•• -S..~ ." ,'.,;:_ c~;:.' '."-,' -,'? ~. ..'. 

\. 



There'll 'be sori;le faniiliar faces, from the ranks of 
professio,J;l1ll ba.Sketbldi iti Thursday's softbail gam~ in 
Waterford~, , , , 
, """,F6r., ~the~second,,"year,,in a.row" ,memQ'~rs otthe 
Detroit Pil!tons ~i1l square off agaiDst the McDonald's, 
All-~tars in, a charity softball gaine to benefit' the 
tvfuscular Dystrophy Association. 
Game time Aug~ 26 will 'be 8 p.m. 

MCJ)onlill~'s ,A11.starsteam is made up of crew 

, Heijas no mt~htloJiofbeing drawn 
into a rtl~l1aShjng'of th~past, anyway . 

. ' "This 'k'a n~wyear and a new 
, theme," he says/"Last year is last year. 

It's don,e. 
"It's histol;y'." 
But,the implication' behind, the 

coaching: staff's' choice of a slogan is 
,clear: Afte~ an 8-1 ~~ord and Jeagtie ,,' 
,chamJ?ionShip in 1980, last year's team, 

niembers fEom ~ix McDonald'~ restaJtants; including 
. McDonald's Of Clarkston hnD~ie High~ay near 

M-1S and McDonald's of Sashabaw on ,Sashabaw 
Road near ',Maybee· Road." "0' ' , , 

Co~tit1:y Club in Waterford Township; 
Admission to the game will beSl,. with all,pro

ceeds 'going to aid in tlie fight against muscular 

o , 'T~tr'teilm o~l be coach~d' by '~ike: Starnes, ' " 
manager of the Sashabaw Road store, and Don Platt; 
first assistant manager afthe DiXie.Highway store. 0 

, Lions Park is located, on Avery Road/ juSt off 
, Elizabeth, Lak~ R6ad and across from the Pontiac 

I, 

dyst~ophy. ' 

'. , 

FRA 

·19'.1 Wolver'ne ·prev'ew 

5657 pixie Hwy. 
Waterfilll Plaza 
Waterford 
623-1552 

, '.' I 

'{Cim~;nued from Page 15J 
~ . . . 
," Cross-district rival Sashabaw'Wilt'pro~de the op-

0' ,position when ,the Wolverines ,9Pen the 'sea.sonnext 
month~~he rival Cougars have a new coaching staff, 
and l!f1:er years of a tess-than-warm relationship with 
the Sas~a.baw coac~es, the hope is that a spirit of . 
cooperation' will llrevaU. . , 

"I'm, looking forward to' W'orking with the 
Sashabaw coaches, and 0 looking forward to th,e 

f 
~ooperation improving," Craven said. . . 

o , "Hey, I'll say what I've alw~ys said: I want to see 
Sllshabaw win. The only time I'd rather see them lose 

i,s the two , we; play them~"', " 

"Let us h~/p you make yourhome a 

converstHion p;ec~. " 



••• 
,¥r . and Mrs. George Partlo are receiving con

gratulations on the birth of an 8 pound, 5' outice son, 
Timo~hy John. ,-

, AUgQt 22, 1957 
,Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Butters· returned from a 

delightful three weeks' vacation ai tlieircl;lhin. by 
, ... ·We do catering' 

St~vie Eliason' ~Iebrated ,his, second. birthday 
with his' grandparents, Mr. an~ Mrs. J. Harold 

·Hot or Cold Sandwiches 
, ,tOgo 

OPENIN·G 
> , , ", •• • 

AUGUST 30 

FULL SERVICE, 
RADIOLOGY' OFFICE, . . ' ' . .. . 

NorthOakland Radiok>gy, p~c 
.. ,.La\lVi:~nce G. "Yaybum,.M.D. 
, ·ClarkstollP~~f.e.~sional ;Plaza 

5825 lVI-IS 
6iaikston' ... ',' .. ;, . 

" 
, " ~. '- . " 



:'. ~; 

1~ \W~~. ~ :~u~ .. ~5, ~~8~ '1'IJ~R!~~~t,Q~~~i:!f~~·!.;ftew{# ' . 
. '.1"hb':\;·: 'nffot<kn,d:arld'h~fp"ful' ; .... " ." .J~g .. ·.,.·.f·,,·. .,',. .... '" . , ' 
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'"Cle~enc:lence library's Lucy Embrey'reflres 
.Bi~ynTmmper 

Just because.LucY.Embrey's retirQlg from the In
dependen~ Township Library Sept. 3 doesn't mean 
she'llbe gonefoJ;good... ' 

The 65.y~ai~0Id,· .finely coiffed and classically 
dressed silver-haired senior promises to make a return 
in "grubbies" for the library's upcoming fall renova
tion. 

"I'll hike across the field in my grubbies ready to 
pi.tch in and help.,. already promised," she says, then 
laughs, herhlueseyes smiling behind glasses. "We're 
going to lie putting in new shelves and carpeting. We 
have to~ take' . everything out to. do 'that. 

"I told ,Mr. Hibler (library director) that any time 
he gets stuck;;.,jb,si: to call me. I won't say no." 

Working above and beyond the call of duty is this 
, petite womal)'sunspoken motto after 16 years as a 

municipal employe. . 
While' Embrey could' have retired in June, she 

, stuck around to let coUeaguestake their vacations, so 
the library wouldn't be shorthanded. 

Many times she came to work an hour early. 
Those hours never appeared on the paycheck. 

"My husband told me he was going to give me a 
cot and let me stay here, I'm here so much," she says. 

And Embrey, who rarely misses work, "has racked 
up a number of unused vacation and sick days she'll 
take in pay. 

"I hate to take off I guess. I enjoy the job so. I 
enjoy books and what I 'do isn't boring," she says. 
"I'm retiring underpressure from my family. My hus
band'sbeen semi.retired. He wants me to do things 

. with him and r can't. Now I cl.1n." 
. When the '9 to 5 clock is no longer being punch-

ed, Embrey says~e'll write her son who's teaching in 
Lima, Peru; travel; "play golf again; and get out the 
old recipe box and update it. . 

"I like to cook,and spend time with my two 
grandchildren. I never get to do much with them, I'm 
always working, '~she says. ' 

JII;PleS Hibler, library director, says Embrey will 
be sorely missed" 

:'She's a greatwOnlan, an outstanding woman," 
Hibler says. "She's thoughtful, kind and helpful, and 
dedicated. The.re'snoway to count the extra time 
she's put in, the extra houts, her own time. 

"She's incredible, and that type of person doesn't 
,come around very often.'.' 

Saying goodby 
.' The time's come to say goodby to Lucy Embrey 
.after 16 years 'of service at the Independence 
:Township Library. " 

. :,:. Mark Thursday, Sept. 2, on your calendar. 
Friends of the Library" Independence Township 

'and the Clarkston Communtiy Women's Club are 
',hosting a tea in her honor from 3 to 6 p.m. at the 

library, 6495 ,Clarkston-Orion. 
, Light refreshments will be served. 

Ready Picked Fruit 
* ~lo·tiaven·Peaches 

. * Paul.aR~·J).ppJes 
* Ice Cold Ci~er' '. 

Our Melons 
AreRlpel 

,Porter~~; 
, Orcha;t!"d; 

1~MI.E. of Gj,ocIrlch 
on Hegel Ad. 636-7166 

. O'perf!illIlY 9;;6 
1:3()'6:00 

Stili In her familiar surroundings, Lucy 
Embrey's at home In the Independence 
Township L1br~ry. Retiring after 18 years as a 

CHOOSE 
FROM 
OVER 40 
MODEL~ 

LOWEST 
PRICES' 

e.ttlleutt 
4 MILES NORTH OF CLARKSTO,N. ON M-15 

OPEN 
MON-THURS 9 - 6 

FRI. 9-9 
SAT 9-5 
SUN 1-5 

~~H You're.D~perat~// 
To ~~e.ASale,,~ 

., Try W ANT ADS,:: ' ',~ 

"They' ,Nev~r',Faii." 

public servant, the 8S·year·oldsenlor Is ready to 
play,golf ••• wrlte letters ... and cook, but she pro
mises to return If needed. 

. , 

Aug.~8-29, SCpt.4~5-6, 
11-1~,.18 .. 19, 25.;26 

. tickets to Ren8issimce merriment: 
Adults 5.95 at the gate; 5.25 in advaJice at all Cfe 
Ticket outlets and Sears. ChUdren (.5-12) 2,50, 
under 5 free. . 



lm7Cyc,Ie portable dish
washer' ffi1 Energy Saver Dry, 
Short Wash, Rinse & Hold 

• Mondav iliroll9h SatiJrda~' 
8:00A.M. to 5:30 I'.M. 

Model HPB820 ....... 

m Up to 90 mi. of timed 
drying m Special Perma,nent- . 
Press and Poly KnitsCyc;:le m.· '2'5' "8 . '. 
Normal ,Low I.Knits; anti Fluff 
drying temperatures 10. Ul?~ . 
front lint filter Bl porcelain . . 
enamel finish drum.' . .~~. '. '. 

Model DLBt550A ~ 
': ','., '.' '. 

9,500BTU/HR ROOM AIR CONDITIONER . 
o Deluxe unit with quick-mount feature. 
010 Position ther.mostat for comfort level. 
o Two cooling ilr '''fan only" speeds. 
o Air exchanger control for stale air. 
OAdjustable four. way air direction. 
o Rust-Guardian finish to prolong case life. 
o Dependable rotary compressor. 
o Protective aluminum rear grille . 

.. HOT POINT 
8000 BTU/HR.115 Voits,~12.0 Amps 

: Fine fUniiture styling. 
: Quick-mount installation. 
: Cen't rust molded case. 
: Four position air director. 
: Energy Efficiency Ratio • 

I I u I P o-in.:t:" 
1m 5000 BTU Porta-Cool® Air Con
ditioner ml 7.5' Amps, 115 VolisS 2 
Speeds·W·Energy-Saver Ifil Vent con~ 
trol 1m Carrying handle S O,ulck-' 
Mount panels 1m Wood grain Jook. 

ModeJ KT705F . Cyplesm'rCherry yeneer w.ood . 
top' II Crystal Clear™ n.nse J·U· s·t'38··5·92 . ModelAHHQS08AB '24'8 diSpenser (Iij Converts to a. . 
built-in when ready. ", - '. . ~--~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~--~' 

. $19050 

-'HOW TO GET 40 ,5 •• ,'Fl. 'OF -AN,',:,ARMSTRONG 
MASTERSCOtLEeTION ™ . ING . """ 

For a Umited time only, gatone C!lrionof 
any Armstrong Masters ColleetionCeiling 
FREE for. every four you buy., T~at's like 
getti.ng40·sQuarefflet aUlo charge! 

THe·M.~st~rs·PQI'~Qtiongives youth~' 
naturaIIOOk·ofWOQd,~C.Qr~iorjJnarble ~ In ~"..' 
ceilii:1gs'yo~panjnstaIFYcQ.~~~elr:~<> .... :', .::,,: '::~'ri' 

Hurry .Iii n.ow beca~se thls':speclal,offer';;-;,,·.: .~ 
ends.soqn.~~ .,.. . 
*Offerfends Aiigilst31;19B2 " 

~ '. . ',.,,'." '. ', ... , . . 
.,. '- "'; ,r,~~ t " • 

-
- --==~ ==-=--=.:. - . 

~ ---~-

--=~- ~~-.::-

~ .:==--=---~~--..-:; -

~~~~~gr'<' 
'plarit(s,t&k'lIke '. 
real, plJil:t~s;; . '. 
48"jc61 \116 x 1/2" 
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DICK AYERS, OWNER' 
. . 

At Mr. G's we place elll our er:nphasis on haircQre ... we're C!hair studio that provides you 

with completehoir caredndnothingJess. YQU come to us when you want theve.y best. We take 
that responsibility very seriously. All our stylists ~recompl~tely sk'illed in all aspects of hair care. 
We have natural wood bQoths for your privacy. Mr. G',sspecializes in cuts and perms for rnen, 

. Women Cind Childre~ ••. ~et us create a,style~to suit you today! ~. -

, . , M'·.·'''··.··'·'·· . '.' ,. ,-,. ' . 
• >< ,,-.":'. ,-" • 

: '~ .: ,': "' . .', .':"., ,... '. '.:' : .~.' '': . .' .. " .,'. . 

... ...... . i. ,.~;~.>.:.:, ..... ·..5 . 
" "FOR TOTAfHAIR'CARE" , 

':". .'.~, '., ,: .:'.:':~"" ":,{'.' ':"', '" .'. 

LOCATED IN INDEPENDENCE,COMMONS' 
JU~T~~'.OFANDERSONVI~~E'~D. 



'. Jim Hu";ell wantsvot~r:$ in th~'6~~Cbng'reisional 
distrIct to kriow, that this N,ovember'& battlejor'a seat 

incoTtgtes,sin'hota.tw()-hors~rizcei... ,. '. . 
A. resz'den't,olIndependenceTownship, Hurrellis 

one of the, m(;Ior·.party hope,{ulS'·,runTting -against 

Republican candidate James Dunn and' Democrat 

RobertCar:r fora place in the 9~~h congress. 
l!urrell, . 34; is making. hi$:'~ecoTtdattemptat 

public office on the Libertarian P~rty ticket. In 1980. 
he rtin: unSuccessfully lor aseai oTt the Michigan State 

University Boardol Trustees •. but garnered a surpris- ' 

ing 80,000 votes stateWide. . , 
. A veterinarian, he. is the jormer owner of the 

DraytonPlqiTts Verten'nary Hospital in Waterford. 

After selling the clinic in ,the jail; 'of J981, . he IUls 

dedicated, most of his time to teaching at Macomb 

Comity Community College. 
An MSUgraduate, hfdsmarried and has two 

children. 
\. Clarkston News r.eporter Al Zawaclo/ interviewed 

Hurrell at his home recently; during which the can" 

didate discussed his r.easonsfor running. his OWn 

political views,and the political philosophy of the 

Libertariqn Party. 
. NEWS:Fint of all, what Is a Libertarian? 

HURRELL: A Libertarian is very similar to what 

our f01lndiDg fathers were in thiscountry"'-that is they 

realized the eVils of large government and oppressive 

taxat!-on. Our basic premise is. that· the 'indivdual, 

rather than big government, should be sovereign,' and 

the indiVidual should have the freedom tO'do anything 

as long as it does not, infringe on. the liberties' of 

others. 
NEWS: Why are you runnbig? . . 

HURRELL: Number one, I'm very upset with 

what's happening in Washington. It doesn't seem to 

matter whether.~e'have a Democrat ora Republican 

in charge.· We Libertarians caUthe two-party system 

the, "Republicrats," beca~se it really doesti'ttriatter 

who you get in office-you still get morespendipg, 

more taxation, more oppression. ' , 

Secondly, I want people to, have some freedom of 

choice. Fifty percent of the eligible voters in this coun

try,regardlessof the election, aren't voting'. They're 

obViously feeling the frustration of· knowing that it 

doesn't make any difference between the two major 

parties. 
Third, I'm very concerned that this country is go-

, ",; 
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ing,bankruptincrediblyfast,andwhoisgoingto pay 

for that b,utinychildren I!-ud my children's, children? 1 

, . guess I feel I have to standuprigJitnow and say what 

I feelis right,sotltatmycnildren don't haveto;1,lethe 

slave.s for the' spend-thrift ways of our generation . 

,NJffl'S:'Where. woulll.: congressman ~1iD1:I~n 
recommen!i.thafcutsbeilliule·bl· order·to ball1ncethe ' 
federal budget? ' , ,. 

HURRELL: Myrecoinmendations would be very 

radical~ifyou wanNo callit the Illeat-ax approach, I 

guess you could because I feel that's the ()nly way to. 

get government back to where it should h,,? 
I would eliminate the following ftom the budget: 

The depllrtItients., of enet:gy, education, ,·a:giicult1lre, 

, transportation; I would also elilIlinate the FTC, the 

CIA,EPA, OSHA, POle, DBA, Hub and the 

. Federal Reserve Board; I would bring home the ar

tities in lapanand Germllny~ohviously, if lapail and 

Germany are capable of making cars cheaper and bet

tel" than America, they're perfectly capable, of defen-

dfug themselves. . 
I'd also like to see elimination ' offederal revenue' 

sharing and all· forms of subsidies from the' fede,ra:l 

government. What we have now i for example, is one 

segment of the federal government telling us that 

smoking is. hazardous to your health,whileanother 

segm~nt subsidizes,' the tobacco . industry to grow 

tobacco. 
, NEWS: You would advocate the aboUshmenf of 

anlnstltutloD Ukethe'FDIC? ,Wlty? . , 

HURRELL: If all the banks in the country.,went 

bankrlIpUoday, l:hef!DIC w~uld qnly hi:? able, :tq,~over ' 
5 percentofthedeposits. So we really don't have ' 
anything to covera';tush <on 'batiks·right Mw. '.: ' ...... ,' , 

,NEWS:.ButJSn!~:th.e pSy~~ologteilL'f$ltor the 

baaievlrtue behl.Dd· the. FI)IC?That there won't" be , 

another run on the banks If the'FDIC Is there to 

~s. ~ple that all the deposits ...-e ~, even 
if,1n fact,they'renoi? ' . 

HURRELL: Well, the problem with the FDIC is 

that unfortunately big-money interests have 

manipulated it. At this point, rathetthanbav~the 

FDIC and Federal Reserve Board,l'drather se,e us go 

back to soundmoney....,..the gold standard.' Right now 

. ifthei:e were a ruslt on ba,nks, the FDIC would, not do 

anything for 'Us, so lthilik theFDlC is· a ruse,' more. 

thllnariyt!iliig.., ,c. ' , . ..., '. . 

NEWS: Would 'you eOJlcede, .. though,tliat . the ' 

'federalgovermnent In 1982 ,showd,of necessity; be 

.. larger. ~1D,~!; Jeff~"on'fJtlme?The food and 

drug .admlnistrlitlon,.for exa.nple-:-Isn't there a 

geJleral agreemellt that the federQi government Is 
needed to liupect ourfGod . and test drugs before they 

become, available to thepnbne? -

. HURRELL: A couple of points-number one, 

we're over-regulated, and the increased.cost is passed 

. to the consumer. Number two; if I felt we were being 

regulated well,' I guess I'd feel comfortable with it . 

'This country is going bankrupt 

... and who is going to pay for 

that but my children . . '. ?' 

But, for example, I happen to be a member of the 

board of mortuary science examiners for the state of 

Michigan,-and in the year and a half I've been on that 

bo~rd, I've seen $100,000 go through for costs to have 

, meetings· and so on~ ,.In that' time, I've never seen a 

'singlepersou 10se',hisUcense--with the lone exception 

ofa,~onviCted' murderer. Sol don't think the interests 

of thepeQplear~being served by the bureaucraCy. 

. NEWS: Few would argue that the bureaucracy 

Isn't ,In need ofrefoim. But· to completely abo~h 

regulatory ageneles...:..tt"sn't that open the door to a 
whole host of new abuseS?, . 

. ,HURRELL: Not if we have the type of court 

system we shou1(l have, where someone who has been 

the victim of an .abuse is able to sue the company . You ' 

see that happening even today, and that is, eVidence 

that the conS1lmer isn't really being protected. Again, 

if the court system works as it should, an indiVidual 

should be able to sue a co~oration, and a corporation 

will not be able to stay in business if it's following 

shoddy business practices. 

NEWS: What about the so-called social safety 

net? The food sw..p provam, for example? 
HURRELL: That again. is an abused area, and 

that's an area that should be totally cut out from. a 

federal standpoint. Local, private. groups can better 

take care of the people who really need help. We' 

would prefer as Libertarians to see all of the tax 

dollars stay.in the pockets of the indiVidual and let 

ea.chpe,rson decide which group to give~t to: 
l,'fflWS: Whahilioutnational defense and foreign 

·poney? .. ,. " ' 

HllRRELL: My" feeling on foreign policy is: 

"Free trade with,all; alliance with none ... · The dt:aft, 

we feel very strOngly, isunconstHlitional. 'Defense 

should 'be strong.,but that· doesn't IIlean we need 

enclllgh rtuclear bombs to blowup the world 100 times 

over. We favor a foreign policy of strict non

intervention"':"we've gotten egg on our face,so many 

times by interfering in other countries-if we would 

just come home ~nd' show people around Jhe world 

h9wst,rQng.weare witbQurfreed9m and free enter-

.. ~. pri~e:system; .we;,lfpla~tseedSar9imdtheworld.·But 

W:he.tFWest~d.'tt~ .inte.rfer,e\ thars when:wegetthe~ 
Salva~ots,.the.Vietnap1s.: ,.' ,.' " ,. 

~:th"Li"e'rtatianphilC)so"'hyofln- _ 

'dlivlldo'!~'fJ;eellolill.~~o· IJllji'stent "yhen it com~,tO matten 
• -. - - J' • _ -., _-_ -, .:" '. ~ • 



···j"f:hl.rli1e$~rillotA'ik.' 
':. ''·If'·you·prEtf~r~.~lng~a.HqlJid.sahiti~er·.in·"your ' .• 
pool ,:·ch6osethe best, thestr~ngest.Qodthe 
most experienced.Sunis·a name you know· 

.a"q. havetr~~tedf()rye(]rs!. FQundon Iyat pool 
·pr~fessi()nals likeP~C)llV'a~t.· 

peaL··M •• ' 
57380.rtonyiHeRd. (M.l-S) 

Clarksto'n 625-0729 
Open 7 Days a Week 

;5:: EE'2S'2SS5SSSSEE S IES: 3'2:: S:::::: :SS"S'2'S9SES :SSSSEE: :EESES$' 

The Clarkston News 
Phone. 625.~3310 

;;;;"'~';""~-+~t,2,!'~:~;. Mi.. The personal property of ~e hlte 
and Bernice .. Fischer will be offered by 
Au~tion.at lSW. Burdick St., Oxford, 

Mich. Location: From Downtown Oxford, turn 
. west at traffic light to first house on n<!rtllside. of 

.street, Look.·for om:. Tent, Free Parking behind. 
stores in all four quadrants of the business area 
across·the street behind the municipal offices. 
Portable toilet. 
Open for inspection - Saturday, August 28, 8 A.M. 

. ontO sale time. 
Mixed Listings: Antiques & CoUectibles: 6 Cane 

bottom chairs, Marttelc1ock, Conreid Baby Grand 
piano . with needlepoint.· stool, Brass andirons, 
Magazine rack, Purpk oval. back Victorian chair, 
Straight back tapestry chair, wood trim;· Lawson 
style' sofa, Tiffany type table lamp, 3 Hanging 
mirrors, -Leather top end table, Easy. chair 
w/ottoman, 2 Cane bottom chairs very old, White 
marbie shelf, Round drum table leather top with 
drawer, Matching easy chairs, 'Piecrust top tea 
table, 3 Tier piecrust table, Coffee table w/glass 
top, piecrust ends, Laws<?n style easy chair, Pair 
table lamps, Wall hanging clock, Wall hanging 
lamp, Dining table w/double pedestal,' Hepple
white style side board, Hepplewhite style host chair, 
S Hepplewhite style chairs, Several easy chairs 
some matching, 2 Book Shelves, Round lamp 
stand, Desk - Desk clock, 2 China cabinets Chest 
of drawers old, Bedroom su.ite about 1930 Hepple
white style, full bed,' dresset; w / mirror, night stand, 
chest of drawers, Old radio made into liquor 
cabinet. Glass, China & Silver: 12 Crystal goblets, 
12 Sherbert glasses; BLiquQr glasses, Assortment 
of stem glasses, Assortment of hand painted plates, 
Assortment of antique & collectible glassware, 
Noritake and Diamond china, Linden pattern 
service for 12 w/salt & pepper shakers; Assortment 
borie china cups & saucers. Very large assortment 
of silver-plate antique silverware,knives, fork, 

. spoons all types. 2 sets steak knives, 1.' set Onita 
silverplace candle holders. LargeAppUances: G,E. 
2 door refrigerator w/ice maker (avocado), G.E. 
30" elec, range, Avocado, G.B. portabledishwash
er w/cutting board t()p Avocado, G.B. Automatic' 
washer heavy: duty Avocado, G.E: Gas Dryerheavy 
duty Avocado, 19" Zenith color T.V. w/stand. 
21", RCA T.V.B/W, Magnavoxentertainment 
center 21" color T.V., AM/FM radio and record 
player. 
MISC.: Metal porch glider, Glass top table & 4 
chairs, Game table, Card Table & chairs, G.E. 
clock radio, Cast iron front for fireplace, old, 1 Pt. 
mallard duck decoys, Dinette set wi 4 chairs, 
Washboard, Brass desk lamp, 6 Qt. canner, 6' 
Alum. step ladder,B' Wooden step hldder, 24' 
Wood ext. ladder, 1B' Wood ladder, AMCB7S 
auto remote slide projector, Movie or slide 
projection screen, Plant st.ands, West Ben humidi
fier, White sewing machine wi table. Bedroom For
nitore:King size bed, 2 Night st~nds, Large dresser 
w/mirrir, 1 6-Drawer chest of drawers, 2 Miip,le 
bunk beds wi coil, Springs & Mattresses, 1 Maple 
night stand, 6 Drawer maple dresser, S Drawer 
maple vanity w/mirror, Large' assortment of table 
lamps, 2 Vanity stools, Eureka upnghtvacuum, 
Eureka hand vacuum, .Sears, Kenmore wet' or dry 
vac. 2 Hoover upright va~uums,Electricbroom, 
Everyday dishes, glassware, cooking .1.ltertsils too 
numerQUs to list, 1972 Bnick 4 door Elecb 225 
limited 5B,000miles, Joad~d.·. .' '. . . . 
Garden Took.: Wheelbattow;SC(}tts rotary seeder, 
Toro 2~" rilUlcher D)oW'er, Corn knife, Shovels, 
rakes,hoes, Assortment of hand tools. .' 

AuctioneersNote: We have about 50 paintings 
t~ be auctioned, ~hat was ~ainted by the late Joseph 
Fischer and pamted, Chma by the late Bernice 
Fischer. This is a great estate becailse each item in 
this hou.~e ist0l' qua}i~and cou1dh.eplaced in any. 

wlt'boutrefinlshlng~ TerrnsfCash .at-check; 
. ,vif·h ...... , .... -,,'. ','" , .... II);"~9ti;ch;W~gon,~of~esp()nsiblefor' 
·ac(:id€lnt!i. :.J.~riv· ;annQun~tnepts:madeat ,sale' take 

~~~. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. {;4' ~ ... ' 2' "~',,/ 
;", 



Little Sarah 

cdazzles 
, 
em 

with style 

• 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Like most 41/1-year-olds, Sarah Harrison' is a lit

tle shy. 
Her hand covers her mouth as she answers ques

tions about her experiences modeling in the Nor
thland Center's Back-to-School Fashion Show. And, 
as the adults talk, she finds the most comfortable spot 
snuggled in her mom's lap. 

But her shyness evaporates when a camera ap
pears-she smiles and poses with ease. 

"It's fun being a model," said Sarah, a ta\1, slim, 
perfect size 5. "I like to be a model. My mom told me 
if I wanted to be a model and I said yes." 

; 

Sarah, her younger sister and their parents, John 

'All my friends have 

always said, 'Why don't you 

get her in commercials?' 

and Liz, moved to Iroquois Road in Independence 
Township from New Orleans, La., just three months 
ago. 

A newspaper article about Northland Center's 
search for 20 "regular kids" to be models in the 
fashion show resulted in Liz's decision to take Sarah 
to the audition. 

Over 500 hopefuls showed up at the Southfield 
ma\1; and about 50 were in Sarah's age group, Liz 
said. 

"A\1 my friends have always said, 'Why don't you 
get her in' commercials,' " Liz said. "This was a 
chance to tryout and show her potential." 

Sarah was one of only four models selected in her 
age group. She modeled a vest and knicker outfit and 
a blouse from Hudson's in a morning and afternoon 
show on Aug. 19-the audiences numbered about 300 
for each show, Liz said. 

"It was nice. As she walked out, everyone said, 
'Oooh!' As she stepped out, she smiled," Liz said. "I 
was rea\1y proud. She was able to get out there and do 
it, and enjoy it .at the same time." 

LAPEER COUNTY 
CENTER BLDG. 

FLEA MARKET 
STARTS SUN •• SEPT. 12th 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 

664-8832 
School news is important news, and The Clarkston News 
is always there. 

o •• 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners. 
Commercial -
Auto - Life, 
Health & 

. Accident 

HUTTENLOCHERS KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 

(1 Yz blocks West of Telegraph) 

681·2100 

Sarah Harrison made her debut as a model in 
the recent Back·ta-School fashion show at the 

"They're here." 
POLTERGEISTMG~A 

HELD OVER STARTS FRIDAY 

@ 1l1t5ECRET 
MJAMI 3!'N'I-M'H '"' 

MON. - FRI. 1:00 NIGHTLY 
SAT. - SUN. 7 00 
1 :00, 2:45, 4:30 : - 9:30 

_L.f\TE SHOW FRI. & SAT. 12:00 -- \ 

COMING SOON 
The funniest ever! The Greatesf Chalenge Fast Foodl 

"ROCKY 10" (PO) "DINER" 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed., Aug. 25, 1982 23 

Northland Mall. The 4112 .year-old begins her 
years In school this fall as a kindergartner. 

A 
Ample Parldne1n R.r 

DAILY MATINEES ALL SEATS Sl.50 TIL 4.00 P.M. 
TUU. 15 DO.LLAR DAY MAIIHIl..A.IYIHG 

Box Office Open at 11:30 a.m. and 
You Tickets for An Show That 

1:00 -

HELD OVER 

.-~ KENNY 
ROGERS 

Iaar..w.tn..... I 

2~'6i~~~~RY. ~r 

Sorry No Passes 

STARTS FRIDAY 27th 

~() devastating ;" '. 
. killing machine 0 .~ 

ever buill... (ffi) -'" 

1:00 - 3:40 - 7:00·9:30 

Sorry No Passes 
LATE SHOW FRI & 

SAT 11 :45 

LATE SHOW FRI & SAT 11:30 

Cheech & Chongs 

nup IN SMOKE" 
(R) 

COMING SOON 
The funniest everl - Walt DIsney's 

"PORKY'S" (R) POLTERGEISTMG~' 'BAMBr (0) 



:., . 

--Hurrell~" ---------------.---~-------~ 
[Continued from Page 211 • 

a' Christian person-but I must rea~ize that I mysel( 

should not be able to set laws or moral stan<lards for 
otherS.' , 

'NEWS: What abont abortion? 
HURRELL: That,'s' a difficult area,' ~nd ·1 often 

find ~yself atoddsberewith my Libertarian counter. 

pat,1s.Many of them feel very strongly that-the women 

has the 'right to eontrol b,er own body. But myself,I 

, was an ,adopted child,and I feel basically that the un· 

born child has rights too. , 

NEWS: Yon alsohav" 80m" ratb."r unconv"n· 
dolial vI"wpolnts on fed,,~ InCom",~,socJal,",CurI. ' 
ty and how W.hlngtoJl8hould JK,' ran, Cltrref!t'l 

HURRELL: Yes-I 1 Utink the personal income· 

tax should be" eiiminated,and the IRS abolished' en· 

tirely~:A tteme~dbus.souce offederal r~venue is cor· 

porate inco~e taxes. ,Corporations are creatures of the, 

state, and they _sho~d pay for the opportUnitY of being 

able to use that speCial interest they got by becoming a 

corporation inthe.fustpla~. ' , ' 

'The social, security, system is bankrupting our 

, country . This is one area we canilot cutiinmediately; 

,because many older, retired and disabled people rely 

upon soCial security dollars, butLibertatiansfeel the 

system, should be modmedand ,gradually phased out. 

Finally, 1 think we should . have no pensions for 

elected"-officials. We sliouldn'tsend people ,to 

Washington, to become life:otime, politicians. , Our 

representativessboul4 ,be average people, and' the 

Pl'esident and s~nators, should be ' limited to six years 

in Qfficc, and representatives to two years, after which 

: they should get out and back into whatever their life's 

work is. 

NEWS: Given, the track record of tJiird.party 

candldates,do yon really feel yon can win the elee·, ',' 

don? 

HURRELL: Yes. I certainly consider myself a 

dark horse, ,and I'm sure the'major party'candidates 

aren't even aware of my existence at this point. But I 

feel they will be by Nov. 2. ' , 

Ti1kea .... ln~to 
check our yield! 

Call Toll Free:, Outside Mass. 1 .. 800.343-7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800·951·7484 

MichaelD.Block ~ JosephS.Okras 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie HWY,. 625 .. 5488 ro··· 

- John Hancock CaSh Management Trust is a money
market fund oFfering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability. * " 

....... ~ $1,OOOminiml:lffi investment 

The~fatf<StonNewsCI~ssJti.ed& 62&3370 " 
. '., . . . " ." . 

. • Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 

• May be used for I.R.A., HR-lO and other 
retirement plans .. 

!l E 

.' \ 

i 
I 

• No Sales or Redemption Charges ' 

"~ ..• Constant share value '. .. .' , 

• No: interest p~nalties on withdrawals '. 

* Although principal is notinsUl'ed and yieldis:not guaranteed 

we may invest only ihtligfi,quality, short-term securitIes. 
'-, . ' .•.. ',.-- .,"" t:" . 

r ---·----------------------For I free pl'Olpc~slnd descriptive boOklet with complete ' I 
I . Info!'.!!'ltlon.On IIIInlgement'fcCs,_Cxpcn~s, Ind Yield ¢Alleuli. : 1 

. tlon, Ilmplv call th, John HlncOCk DIttrlbutors R..,relCntitive ' 

. .. I" .: II~~, ~ !CndJhll ~~pctq. Re~ the Prospectu.Q~CfuIIy' I ... 
I, .~~. ~V~!'I!J,O';!~l .. '.'"~~i;) ... :-,. I:'., ",., .) I: 

,I' . Name ' I 
- '<.;-':,~;, "; , " ,'" '"Ad' dr' e' ',5"S',_' '7::. ;-', ~~7.;o--"",~P+·' :~::,.~: ~~ __ .;;... , 'I' 



..... ,' ... ' .. :: ......... ~ 
"', ': ....... . 

, ..... ' . 
.: ~. .' .. :AIDerican 

Red CroSs 

Be,the.first . , 
·onyotarb1oek .. 
tolearn how ,to· 
sa.ve-alife. 
'Take the . 
Red Cross 
. CPRco1Jl$e. 

.' 

A I'IIbIIcSelVicoofllis ~r.wi . 
. & 1l1e AdVertIsIng Cou(1col ~ 

'Need a Gift. Idea~ 

'Let us show y,ou the 
,perfect . gift for so 
mdny occ:asions . . . 

. personaliz~d writing 

.' stat~.on~~. . 

We . haVe' a wide. 
'" selection .. , ,of '. de.sigtis . 
. ,·thqt· ·~a~.· ,be . i,nprint~~ .•. 

.. ~·with'nClm~· dnd,· Cld~~· 
·.dress .Jor -a . truly." 

. speciQI gift! . 

:. The 

',. 

, -; 

'Michigan 'Money, 

,JlJsfU~eyoU~ Michiga,ri: '.. · 
Card ~t any i"~IObby Michigan 

... Money· Fas"f.eller or. any other . 
. Mi9hi,gClnJ~lIpr1ey .uhitianctbring 
... your receipt to' uS on or before 
. September: 30, 1982. We~.11 give 
you a coupon· for a:free Peli 
Sandwich·redeemabl~at any 
. ArbY'sRestauran.~inthe 
area. (Limit one per per~on~) 

• Roast Beef _, "D~lux~ " .. ,. Harn Su~ 

.~bY'~$ub . 
. • Frenc'-Dip 

Exclusively at the'Clarkston office 'of: ••. 



M~chigan's 'new' ru:st well. be.a 
. Clark'stonite., . . . ,,' . 
. ''pte :re~~.o9: 9" .~~f~sto~ High ~Scltool's, Class of 

'62 had ,a sl,lqJns", Vl,Sltor July 16.', ". . .' 
" .G~~etn~toriit:caqi:l~411~!fpr'the Dem6ctatic par- , 

tyJames ,L::QlancJta~d;;w~kedth~dugbthe door on . 
. the al'Ql Ofhis Wife; ~CIIS giad~ Paula(Parker)Blan-· 
c;h"ard. ,,' ~", ,;; ( . . " . 

. Eng(jsed 
~r. . and. Mrs. . Donald,KI.eln of· Waterford 
Townshlpa~nC)unce . ,he -erigagell1,nt of their' 

·dau~hter We~dYL,eto ~Et;'Ii1Ha~aker,.~nof 
Mr. and /1\'h'tk~D~~al~ Hal'lJake.roLKI"gf,lSher 
Lane~·I!1depen~~nce:ro)Ynshlp. The:brlde~t~b~ 
Isa 19." ,gradu,te of Our Lady:, of-the Lakes . 
High ,.School 8."": currently atte~dsoakland' 
Com-:nunlty 'College~ . HerflanCefls.a 1979 
Clarkstori' . High ·'·Schoolgraduate~ He· ·.Is . 
employed by Gen"al Motors Truck~& Coach. A 
Ju~y ~fit,ddl~g"ls: pl~.nne~~ 

. A,utUrYll1)NSdcJ in 
, . ' " , " ~ - . 

'" 

::'"""".1" . 

proVid~d'to:$~asonti~ket h~ldel'S" although the price 
doesnOtincUlde''the play; 

' .. ,,'-;- ".::" . 
. ,'. ·.·Rorji~titic Comedy" show dates are· Oct. l~ 2, 8, 

. 9, 15 arid 16.uGood-,BYCha:~lie"is.to be on stage 
Dec. 3,4;'10' and.t1:··(:atc~MeifYou Can" is plan· 
. n~d May 6; 1~';13, 14, 20 ana 21.' , 

'" ,'",' . . 

.0; ''Fo:putcb~esea~9n tickets, include. desired dates 
for vi~~ng-,th,eplay'~ 8:J1d'.seJ1da 'check or money order 
to Clar~oJ1 Village. Players, . P.q. Box 214, 
ClarkSton"MlA8016, ,write for a season ticket order 

.f0f:lil' 'or eallMarlcmeSewick at 363-01~. . 

Th.~ater.group holds hClrt&:ls Qut for help 
Contrlbritors . of futancial or' ma~erial' ,~sistance 

, of $100 or~oreate Angels. .., . . 
. .. " 

, ··For Pteir efforts in 'assisting th~Clarkst(>D Y~lIage 
.. ' P1ayers~. the names . of-all ~~on!i. ~r' businesses 

l'ee<>gniied as Angels orPatrQ.ns· are '.liSted ~.in ,all 
otganiZational publications. And anyone e<>ntrlp-qting 
$50 ,or more ~ceiyes two season tickets . 

. To make. (:ontributions 01' for more information, 
write the ciarkston Vil,lage Players; P:O~Box214, . 
Clarkston, .M! 48016. ,. . 

/GuClird'sfund raiser,: Clever..Rood,Rofly 
Maps,~clues. an~lntrigue await at the Road Rally 

. to b~nefittheClarkstoil Winter Guard planned Fri-
day, Sept. 17. . . . . , 

The $20 donation per couple includes a party at' 
. the, finish line with a light meal. live music and danc-
ing; and cash plizes. .' ' . 
, The winter guard is a group of Clarkston High' 
School students. who compete wi~ otber high schqol 

groups across the nati~nin· precision .marchin~ with 
flags ,and:woodenrit1es~ The group raises all funds 
necessary' for travels', a,nd ,~ostumes. ., .. '.. . 

. ,Reservations for,the road rally must be made by 
Sept. 9. . .' . 

. For more' information, call Eunice Mandilk at . 
625·8793, Linda Little, at 625-9214 or Connie Farmer 
at 623-1138. . " . 

ttl~nlns ______ ~~_~_~_---,I 
. Two Clarkston area residents have won scholar

'ships for the fall '1982 session at Oakland Community 
College. . 
. MarIlyn Smith was 'awarded $125 toward her 

',. studies'in dental hygiene and Sharon Wilson won $75 
'toward -her liberal arts education. 

, Avenue, Indep,endence Township.. . 
1981 Cas 'graduate Julht Hawk was awarded a 

Renewal Sch,ol!liship. She, is. the dagghter of Earle 
and Josephine ,Hawke., .. 

WlllIani ~eff, a 1980 CHSgra'dilate, received a 
Renewal' Schotarship. His parents are William and 
Dorothy Neff' of·· Warbler Lane, Independence
Township", - . 

**. 



MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH . 
J08sman and' Bald Eagla Lak.Rds. 

• Pastor, David. j,: Davenport • 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. , 
School 11:15 110m. 
.Phomj:'-793-~l 

OPEN BIBLE BAt>r;ST CHURCH 
MelItlng at ;" :" , 
LIncoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
Suoday'Scjlool ~O a.m., 

, Morning Worshlp 11 a,m, 
. Evenlng-Worshlp 6 p.m. 

Wed., Ev~ning Blbl,B Study & Pr~yar Time 7:30 , 
p.m. ,,".".. " , 
Marc Coop~r, Pastor, 623-1296 



. ·prim.arypuq,p~e is to tr~~ and instructyonng peopl~. 
He·tr!linS.a~d'ii\$trii¢ts.:the.4~HCa:b~lIer9sl' ' ... ". 
,r 't\.c.cordmg,to lac~ie,the;14G.a~aUe~s.c6mp~t~d 
in the'reeent 4-H Fair Jat Sp$gfield:,Oa:tcs" County 
park~ Thete were 14 flcitplacesm various 'classes and 
rnany'~reserves' and,sev.eral ~ands," she 8'ai4., . 
. . . Cheryl Hodgson,. featured in The Clarkston 

. News, was a student of Jeff's. and won her class, and 
. the reserve class in English pleasure riding duripg the .' 

4-H Fait. . , . 
. ·~Jeff trains in. wesjem.riqing,works<horses·from 

green' (llenbroken) 'to'cottectitlg th('· bad llabits6f. 
borses that need schooling," Jackie said.' . 

"Just like People, horses need to be fe-taught," 
Jeff said. " '. . 

. The farm isalso.open' for boarding. 
Currently tile~ate.18,stalls al Birch Hollow 

,Fa~s, and indoor ndmg ·ar.~na and an obserVation. 
room. 

Jeff~ays he runs a tightsliip in and out of the 
,training,ring •. ' " . . . :- . 
, , "I'm strict. Not only is iUmportant hO\ythey con
duct themselves in th~.show; but outside·~ well. neir 
attitude: I don't'l~~p'oor'.:.losers. I want them to. have 

. " ,. . . 

'. -
"'~" . 

Jeff 

ST'ANIIlA!;ID 
• HUI\llIOIIFil;l~S 

HOT AIR HOT U1A'I'II:D 

• SALES'" 5', ER\jrICE:4tIINS,TAIIl*'TIOiNS 
4800 HATCHERY RO ORA·, . 
1 MilE WEST OF DIXIE HWY, , 

As~ 'Thank You' 
to OurCiistomers 

··and'Ne'w CUstomers. 
00. we ariojj(!iing Q. 



space.. .' '" . 
,"L9ok, you'just press here and it pops open," 

David,said; pressing a piece of the diagonal oak trim 
on the ~itchen bar and stepping back. . 

Magi,cally,.~hiddeJldoor pops open. Inside the 
deep closet ar~ piles of sleeping bags. The Schrnids' 
9.year-old son Christopher's been playing in his secret. 
place. ' ... ' , . '. . '. 
. -The Schmids have installed a Ben Franklin stove 
in the living room with a f;lIJ.. above to circulate the air. 
Heat. iseleclric: With the house· built into . ~ hill and 

. good inJUlation David estima,les>he'li" clituse . of his 
. ,. ."" ,';. . 

.. ;" Briti~~'}h~l,tt~O,,~riits"(B~~)'if6~"iOo!oOQ.~hata ' 
. r~gul~r· hp~s~ ·.wQu.lduse;'.tQ.1S;OOO;· 1\ Btu ,is the 
. 'ai#o.u'n~ .0£' h~at~9,uiied'toiDcre~s~ t~eteinperafure·. 
of apou'ndof,wat~ro~e'de~eFilh~¢nheit. ".' " 
. ..' "I8,1iess you· fputd . saytbJsis' our, dte~l1l1house, 

. we'vebee~ lookingat.itforilbo~t :tl1J:eeyears nOw and 
finally. decided to do it ... David'said. .' ..... . , 

"We iookedaUover n6tthemO;lkland County 
fo~.,~. ,si~e~th .. aSQ9thel11· exppsurei.badthe ,realtors 
looking too. FinallY,' areiltcii'quthe(e sa.id'he hadl0 . 
acres for us, ~l1dwe bOllg11ftli~Jan.d/·Sandy sa,id. , ' . 
, Work begall in Apriland ended two Weeks ago,a 

tiI!leta,bleD/.i:Vid said was 'a direct result of the· 
eepnomy. ' .. , 

.' '" A lot, of this was done with subcontractors. In 
good times you call a guy and get him out two or three, 
weeks later., With timesa,s.toug~ as they are today, . 
you call a guy, he's 'ou~ that' afternoon or the next 
day:' ,'. '. '. . . . 

Competitiye bidding brought the. cost down for 
the home's $90,000 ppce tag, which David estimates 
cOst $45 a square foc;>t to build. 

The Schmlds; $90~OOO earth·shelteredhouse On 
Whipple Lake Road, was built In a recofd three 

.,... The:JllOve ~o l~dependel1~emeans'.i>4vid~1 .. ' 
traveleacb: d~y: to ,Ford rracto~ i~ 1:toywher~ he'~ Ii' . 
design' ,engijleer., . For 'Sandy; it's'· Bloonifi~ld~ '-Bilis 

,where she',~ a l~g~lse·ctetary iit,alavdirnl,; '. 
. . Thea'dventure' of 'bllUdiJlga ho~eijtiSWlY!lnd . 
$lgeisa."ituitusu:al~navid,a~s .... ", ..,:: ' 
.' '''I.think the' only peoPI¢, who are building foday '. 
are the Qnesbuilding unqiue l)omes.' VV'eht\ven't been 
abl~ to sellou.r· home'w,Troy but w~ lmewthat'risk' 

. was therewtieJl we'. (lecij:led to build.' . . . 
"There are advantages thQugh-tobuildingtoday • 

. The speed for one, thing. Most people have estimated 
that nonnally it would have \t.aken.six months to get 
this hou!ledone. We got thiS iii thre~ months. That 
drives the cost down'. by '. abo~~, 25 . per~nt; And, . 
because we have a 10 acre site We qualifle~lf()ra 13' 
percent mortgage from the Federal Land Barik." 

Beginning Aug. 27 through September, from. 2 to 
8 p.~;;Friday, ~aturday and Sunday;theSchmids ' 
will host an open house for$2.S0 ahead,and give the 
inquisitive a, tour of theirearthern home at 5011 
Whipple Lake Rd. 

months bYS~nway Builders ofLa~Slng. Cost 
per square foot: $45. ' 

WIN! 
atW:INCHESTERMALL! 

.. 11160 Rochester Road: Rochester, Michigan! 

~ Bake IJsa Blrtb.da Ca'ke,-



CASH foryour efforts I 



Mondaythruc,Fcfl4ay ,~ 
12 p.m. til M,idnite, 

S.atu;rd,ay & ,Sunday , 
3 p.m.\tn Midnit~ , 



AUTO. REPAIR 
VILLAGE TOWING 
7400 'Dixie. South o~ 1-75 

"Certifled Service" 
, AIiAmerlcan,'" 

& Most Foreign VeHicles 
-<'-, \ 

USe:,.W~IO TO CALL 

& Construction, 

Member of Metro Detroit 
LandsCape Association 
& Michigan AsSociation 

. of Nurserymen 

.623-6679, 

Crabgrass & Weed Control 
Fungus Control & 
Liquid Fertilizers 

,Residential & Commercial' . 
. Industrial,' . 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
Kurtz's Evergreen lewn 
Spraying'Co; 625-2322 

. TEMPL~PLUMBING ,. 
, Remodeling & ' .. 
New Construction 

625~18~3 
Licensed Master Plumber 

M c ael . 
Wittenberg; D.P.M .. ' 
'. '" Medical & . 
Surgical Foot Spec. 

C.P.G., P.C. . 
For Your ConvenlElnce 
Evening &,Slit. Hours 
55 S. Maln·'625,s733 



, PI(:)!ilEEflCflIMNEY ~WEEP. 
Fall:chimney ,cleaning. $25 
special." ' " 651·3794 
mor'nlngslll~·~2·2, 

, L!GHT "CARPENTRY, land· 
scaplngilnte~Jor, ,~xterlor 
painting, yard ,maintenance. 
Tr,ade schocH graduate, 
693-:7307111 LX,32.2 ' ' .,..+,;"';;'--':"_"""-';~,.",....=,.,., 

'. : .. ' , 

'ffi;) 
~ . 

CARPENTER. NEEDS WORK. 
G,arai:ies, additions, at1lcs, 
roofing" rec' room, kitchens, 
barn' '& decks:' B'Ob, 
628·4693111 LX~38·tf ' 

MOTHEA, 'OF, TODDLER 
wishes to babysit 2 or 3 year BABYSITTING my home, 
old.' Located near Clarkston Waldon/Pine Knob arEla. 
Hlg~ School.,625·~3851!!CX1·, Beginning' Sept 7th, 
2c ' .' 625·61341IJCX1·2p 

'I EXPERIENCED WOMAN will lICEN,SED CHILD CARE In 
clean ,your home. Good Ortoilvllliif. home,' full 'or half 
references. " Call days;Me~ls sh,d snacks pro· , 

--------.. 628·7815.nLX·32·2 vlded.Warm and loving care, 
, " giver. Ages 0·5., Seymour 

RESPONSIBLE LOVING Lake, Rd., near, Sashabaw. 
babysItter wlll'baQyslt ',nmy C!lll after £jpm, 
home. Has a fenced In,yard. 627·4431I11CX1·2c ' 
628·0352IHLX~32·2, L·30~ . 

ARTIST·· 20 YEARS EXP. 
Keyllne, laYQutand line draW·' 
Ings.New Oxford res. looking 
for work· full 'or part time. ' 
Have ref. and sarnples:S'andy 
Quckley, 628·705311 J LX~2·2· 

, EXPERIENCED MOTHER will 
babysit In'iny: home, flexible, 

FORMEfl TEACHER'S AID hours and; reasonable, rates, 

'~WIlWlIlliW~~.~ftI.""lIIIIIIilllllillljjllllii'-'''--~~~~'' will baBysit In her home Cole Mill, Lake Sub.; off Baldwin 

.. 'Road 'are Road," 'across, ,from 
a, Keatlngton; ,391.4518 after 

, 6prnIllR·47·3,RX32·2 

'N,OlICE·'OP" 
PU.BLIC HEAR'I'NG 



, "f:>' 
.' ~~ 
'f'~" . 

'b . 
. -~~. 

'C;Y . 

2. it ~CIti fill to g.' Iny lliqulil •• within 30 dl,. IIt.r tlie slqp dati oi . 
the ad.' " .' . . . 

. . "/ r.·: , 

FOFt SALE: GOUCH,'French' 
PrQvlnclal, '$50. 'or best offer. 
69a;.2.87o.;!!LX-3272r , , . . 

",( 

MOTTTOW BEHIND Hammer· 
.knlfe mower, hJls own 18 HP 
engine, $800. 625-5852.IICX1~ NEED. CHAINSAW·PARTS· 
2c;··· '.' and.. accesS'orles?'Calt,J; 

We will ,;Iund yourpun:hl .. prlc.II ... S' lor poIt.ge and billing FORSAlE:COMMEflCIAL\.;Y TW.O ". 'ftLACE . HORSE Brothers.Parts{ Inc.' Bar' 011 
ta) IIhl 7 d It I of built rabbit cages; Must be TRAILER. '.Goodcondltlon, . $4.~o. gallon,.crialnsharpen. 

cos . w nay ... Irrlce.!,t. youUpplicetlon. '. !:IElen to:appreclat~. Cheap. $6QO. 3 bedroom' mini 'farm. • Ing;$2. 69a:.8056IURXNf 

3. Attar the 3Od'YI,liif.~.JI_ 01 our ~fu~ aPPllcliti~n. and mill or 
bilng to ua.· .'~., . . . 

. . 

.. Pl .... ~mlmber: WI cln guifint .. oniy that you'll get'lnquliiaL' 628-4368.JILX·32·2.·' good ·loQation. $52,OQo.., 
Since waliave no controlov.r price or valul, WI Clilliot gUlranta. thet . 627 -354811ICX2·2p '. . . ~ WATK.I NS 'PRODUCTS; 10.0. 
you'll make I dill." . . DOUBLE HUNG WOOD frame . percentg~ral1teE" can'deUver, 

wln(iow, with Rusco storm, BITTERSWEET'· non'; dealers"we(cO/1le, ,335-0854' 
You mlY pll?li'UpI.rtlund Ippllcltlon at Th. CII",.ton N!'W. or YOlJ '48' "x54" •. 115' v· olt portable she. d. ding :.klnd •. Avallable· 'by' 391·Q722, '391.1E!'1-211IR-2Q.tf,'· 

. mlY'wrIta lor CIne .. (Pl •••• ~ not phon •. ) The gUlrant .. ·Ippll •• to In.· RX14 tf . dlvldull(no",bu.I" ••• )lidl. TfiI,rllu·ndmu.tbelppll8dfor~tweln·30 room air conditioner .. late. $ept . Into· late fal. .' . . ..,' 
.ndllOdly .. It'rthel~lrt.dlt.ofthe.d; .' .' . 391·0290.IILX-32·2 ' . . .clark·s.ton· Caverly's, ...... _~.,~ .. ~. _____ -....;.;.; ....... .-..,;...,..--,;...;;;.-..;.;..,--.J 625-246511,C}(2;SP . DECORATIVE, VERTICAl:. & 

.' . '.' '. : . .' , " . . '.' OLD MATTRESS body. for Horizontal blinds, woven 
·'~I~~ti;~I~'~=~l~!i~::':W.~:::I::.a=~':,n::''::r:~ . sale,· . Cheap, springs.' need SINGER;>.DIAL·A·MATIC.· zig woods; custom drapery; shut •. COI)~ct,cqpll. ol.whlch. ~r!I .. avlllalll" Itorn -th •. Ad DipL; t~I:' . rewltlngii1(rb~unce; :'AsIHoi' zag .. sewing machine ". In ters, solar window quilt. Huge ~-:::=,,-:::-~-=-==-~,..--:'--. CI~rkSlonN'ws, 55. Maln,~llrk~~Ori48!l16(82S03370).:ThI.neWlp.p.r . Clndy,798-3228JILX-32·2 modem-. w~1 nul. cabl net. discounts;.;: commercial and 15' CUBIC. FOOT. Admlra,I' rI.I.~" Ihe.illlhl, not to accept .an advertl",.. ,,",.r. Our ad Ilk... Makes de~lgns;buttonholes, ,residential.: Free ·estlmafes.· che~t .~:freezer,,:; $12~V' fl{ffli; 
1I.v.noaulhoiltytoblndthl •. nawlpaparandonlypubIlCI\lonotanad. FOR SALE: TO'Ol& DIE tool. etC.· Repo~sessed .. Pay O~f Your home or. office. Maste.r . 332·4936I11LX~32·.2~ '.',' co~atltu\lSac~ptanc. olth.adY.rtl •• r'1 Order. '. Ing.& sheet metal equipment $54 cash or. $6 per mo. pay· Chilrge & Visa. D.ecoratl'(e. 628:4368.IILX.32.2 '.' . ment; ~uaraliteed. Unhlersal Window Designs, SIPI::·BY~SID.E .refrlgerator • 

It's easy to put an ad . ~ 
in T~e Glar~on . N.ews, (~~, 
Pen~y ,Stretcher and: ~ i7:" ~ 
the' Ad·Vertiser . 

1. You canphone us· 625-3370 and our friendly ad 
take~s will assist you In wrltl"g 'lour ad. 

2. You can coirfelnto our convenient downtown 
ClarkSton News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston . 
we'te on 'the main 4 corners, l,mder the light. 

3. Ypucan fill·out the coupon In this . Issue and' 
mall It to. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 a'nd we will bill you. 

E~closed is.$ •••••••••• (CIiSh;chec;k·~r~onaV order.) 

, (', pi_ bill me according to theabclVe ·.rates 

-=-=~--=--:-:=-='=~"""-'~=,,",..,,' Sewing'" ". . Center, 39H43211ILX~1·tf, L·51·tf, LR· 'freezer~' HotIl91i1~,:"coPP-'(lr: .. 
12x6.5 . ACADEMY ; MOBILE 33iM905IUCX2.1c . 16·tf· '. tone, Wool "rug; and .; pl!dj 
h9

ni
e .. .New shed; newsklr.11.3X14, beige, with .. brown 

tlng partly I furnished a'p' NECCHI DELUXE l"!t?\ -'-< pattern. '."'" Call 
pllances: Excellent condition: AUTOMATIC zig zag sewing . lWr 693'8988111~32.2·' . . 
On' nice corner lot. $7,000. •. mac\1lne.cablnetmodel •. em· HAND,CRAFTED. wo~den' 1966 ·.PARKWOOD.\.MOBILE 
~f:'~:Ji LX-32.2 o'r ~~~w:r:s,' b:r~' ~~~:~ ~::; toys and.' accessories made HOME •. ' 2~bed\,o,oms'j ,.sllap· 

. . .. sheds. Very good, condition. 
P

ay' ments.of.$5.·90"~er'mo.'for to orderj6Q~9596IIlRX324·. pJlances, wll.~,hera~d dryer, 2 

CASSETTE . 8.TRACK 9 mos. or.$53 cas .balance. FOR SALE,HollyRambler; 16 . Must . move. $360.0.. 
RECORDER, $175; Large din. Guaranteed. ·Unlversal Sew· ft. trailer coach; goodcondl. 373..o1.45I1lLX~2·2 
Ing roomtablej $100; 6 chairs, Ing Center,334-09o.5I11CX2·1C tlon.$700 or· best offer;roll"a· 
$60.; Antique ... Phllco radiO, way bed; goQdcondltlon, $10.. 1977 250. . SUZUKI . TSj ··ex· 
$50.. 628~5612.IILX-32.2' DOG HOUSES and red sheds Call'. be.fore 1 pm cellent condition. Also 1973 

for. sale, 32 First Street, Ox· ' 62~.7385111u(-32.2 . .... .,' 18S.Suzukl>ROrlslJre'st, must , 
ITHACA MODEL 37 p,ump. ford. 628-29:46I11LX·19·tf . sacrlflc8,-,'·both,·.$55o.; ,or will' ~ . 
shotgun; V.R .. barrel & Deer. . . 3BEPROOM.1972 'Baron sell.;separately, Call 634-5324 .. 
Slayer barrel, $225 firm. G~RAGEDOOR~ an~ electric . mobile Mrrie; '12x65.N'8waf.ter ,12,lioontlll:X-32;2 ' 
628-9517.110<-32.2*' openers, new and factory· carpe,lng very' clean exterior" .' "'.' ' .. 

seconds. Sales" service, In· ,Just repainted; May·~ sJay on.-' ,198fCOLONADE 14x65, 2 
BALDWIN SPINET ORGAN·stall~tlonand Insurance, loti Jdds.allowed/,$1019009r:· bedroOmj' front'::~olin~ry,. kit· 
with band box, like new, $600. , wO~k,. ca.". eve n I ng s, best ofte.r. 62&7227.111 LX.;a2~2' ·che.il;, F!tepl~ge~' energy eftl· 
628-332o..IILX.32.2* . 3911o.63IUA12 tf '.. .' . . .' '.. clen~appllance~, ~1J2 y~ars 

, , FOR SALi::· Ford ·.Ferguso.n. transferrable Warranty. Ex· 

12' ALUMINUM BOAT, ~.a 
Mercury motor plus ac· 
cessorles,$5o.o. firm . 

. 69a;.2o.75.IILX·32·~*.. . 

10. "PEijCENTOFF tp all 4H , Motor completelY,; overMI:.tI. , tras:" ·152"7'668 after 
members. Covered Wagon' ed; . Double > bottom plow & 5pmIlILX;32-3" . 
Saddlery,62~18491I1A.26·tf !!now blade.. $220.0... ~..,.....---.,.-,;...-=., =,,--~':'-

628-00.34111 LX:a2~2' . . 

8 FT· •. ALUMINUM' PICKUP 
cap, $100 •. Call, 628-1103.1I~· 
32·1 c .... ' '. . .' .. 6~3[a16illl1 



, REDRASPB,1f8FW;,U.Pj ICK,:14 : 
acres" very, plentlfli jopen ' 

. dally,9am~5pm, Visa and 
±:-=-=~'="'"-=-:-!'-::=-=='""-=-~ Master -Charbe accept~d.· 

~ymanzlk's 'Berry ,Farm. 
"Horfie:bf thE!' Elegan~Berry." 
1·75 nor.th to the Grand Blanc, 
M·54 exit. (OldOlxle) North Vz 
mile to E. Baldwin 

EARN WHILE. ,yOU LEARN. 

REDFIELD 6X WFLP Scope in Cameo Crafts & Paints. 3 
box,' ... $100; . ways to start. Pat, 
6280951.7.IILX;33-2* 693L8233J1U)(~33,.2* . 

1979CH,EVY"Vz 'ton pick~up, 
pslpb,:4.· speed. $4500. 
62B·~45311ILX~~~2 .'. , 

CHEVY. TURBO. automat.ic . 
trans., $65;~Cl1evy 4, speeq .1979 FORD .PINTO, :two door 
tran8,$100;'75 'GMC turbo ,seqall, low mileage •. $2,709· 
tr~ns, $125;,llew rebiJllt. Phdl)e69~·252B~lILX.~3.2* .' 

69a.~375HILX.32.2 .' .197.1. OPELGT. Best offer . 

1979 CHEVY LUV, 4 cylinder, . 62!.6062.UC~·2C 
4!3peed, ,bla~k with,custom 1 .. : .... 
Interior. and Qustom paint,. ~B2 CHEV~TTE 4·door, 
mag wheels amlfm cassette 4 speed, B,700,. $4,750. 
37,000 'miles. $4600: 625-8593 after 6.I!CX2·2c 

~9H4551I1LX·3?·2 '1975' FORD E10~ Va~: W8. 

1980 PINTO, like new,' 3 door, power; captsh, ch'airs & 
4 sp,eed. 27,OOO:IJl/ e~. !)Ex •. custom interior. exfras"'No 
celientcondltion •. Rustpro.of. rust. $2650. 693-279~.!lILX· 
ed. ~93.-60701ll1,.X:32:2 33-1c' • . 

1982 CHEVY 4 wheel drive, 
. 6~2 diesel, .air,alTl/fm, Leer 
fiberg,~~s -cap,. Justproofed, 
under.warranty. $10,800 firm. 
6!?2·076~ II!LX·32·2~ ". 

19.12 DODGE COL T, great 
condition, good gas· mileage, 
$800· firm. ~1~36211IR-47·3, 
ffl(32·2"RL30-3 .' . 

1977. FIREBIRp· ESPIRIT. 
"Skyblrd.' Limi~ed' addition • 
~ol;lded... 62.8·7037 or 
6280.9437.111 LX·~·2 

1976 . DATSUNB·210. Ex· 
cellent running condition. 

~~~~4911~c{:1~Jc $650.' 

FOR SALE: NORCOLD ANRTEX'REPLACEMENT 
refrigerator, freezer 12 \l.olt or ~ .TIPS, 25:$3.50,,?r 1(),$1.40. FO' R SAL·E.' 1975', . Corvette', 82' PONTIAC BONNEviLLl:, 

110 \lolt For.·motor·home·orPa~,693-82~lIh,J~-33-2· '. $7000 dr best, 6.93-6037 after Loaded.\3,388 miles. $8750. 

tralleruse.752.7092.iIWC:~.2 BURNIN~. BA.RREtS, Used .5:30IIILX.32.2, l-3G-3, LR~47~ . 693-2783.IILX·32·2* . 

1974FRENCti'2.hors~'t{aller. lawn .mowers for sale. 1972 VOLKSWAGEN l$ 

New floor & paint, 7 ft.~lgll. 6280289.411'L>.<~33-2 . ~:~gb,c~rr~E~~~IO~~I~~H speed, AM/FM, rorts pertect, 

693~749after6pm.IILX~:2 . . • opnolstery. Rust proof. little .rust. $675. 752-3449 

MOVIE CAMERA, proJector 'AUTiO" '. . 18,000 . miles. evenlngs.IiLX~2·2 

and .. light, .. ' $150; FOR SALE: E!ectricstove, . I.e} .. MOTIVE· ·693·860311ILX-32:2 

a91.2382I11LX.33-2 $15P; Frost free refrigerator,. 1976 . FORD TORINO •. 351 

$125. Both Harvest .Gold. FOR SALE . or trade 1967 automatic,' 4 door.· M'ust be 

. 69~693~ after 6.JJLX~33-2. '. 1975 poNTIACteMans Sport Camaro,· 6 cyl., convertible, seen to. be appreciated. 

180 LB. WEIGHT set and 
bench, . $60; 
391.2382I11LX.3:?2. FOR .~ALE:· '75 Thunderbird, 

loaded. 693-6287.IILX·33·2 . 

Cqupe. Runs good. $1100 or $175. 693'8754IULX·32.2.$1,295. 693-8215.1lL?<·32~2 

make. offer; 625-8956.I!CX2·· . '.' .. 
2c 1981 CHEVROLET CITATION 1911 MUSTANG GRANDE. 

. .' .4 door, 4 ·cyllnder· auto., air, Runs real good. 302 

SAILS, for Chrysle,LMutineer, 
$50; ~:14.43.I!ILX"33.2 

. R E C LA.lM EQ .' '. . B ~JC K;, ·""19==7""';!""L-::O~W:-::~'=TO""'W"" .. '-, ""'19""-, a"'i'""r ""'co-n~ 
delivered, ,:any q',lIilOtltY:· .thl) dltion, water ta.nk, gas heater 
H'Obart~ompany •. Used d t h od 
lumber." 46802400I\lR.48~9., an s ove, s ower;comm e, 

. 
RX33-4" " .' acldc IIg·ht~. $3700. 

69306725I11LX-33·2 . 

SI.N~ER . .oIAL'''~MATIC . zig FOR. S'ALI:!' aluminum ther.· 
zag" Jilswlng 'machl.ne-\~Ill' ... 

. mode.rn walnut"cablnet.. 'mal. 'windows :wlth screens 
. Ma.ke~' ideslgns,~ appllq~es; . and Insider. . storms. Siies, 

Monthly" '. . payments. 40.40.1 50·30, 40·30. Call 
Guaranteedi' .' Universal', Sew.' 3~1~o4211ILX~3-.2 
Ing Center,'Fe+o905\.11 LX'33-
1c;l;;.31;~;crLI:t~1c'.·.: DUNCAN PHYFE dining room 

table,.$75, coffee table, glass 
KING SI~EQf(lEQ,- VerY good'. top, $35. Thea Terry's 
con~ltion,;.Mattress,bOx spr~ Treasure Thrift Shop, 399 S. 
ing, . (rame, .~175;·2, old Broadway. (M-24) Lake 
sculptured"',framed . mirrors; OrlonIllLX.33-1 
$25ea~; WOod~tat>le 2 chalrSi' .... ':. .' . 

2 'GOOD RUNNING 1980 DATSUN 510 Station rear window defogger, lug· automatic. Good gas 

refrigerators, $25 and $35. Wagon, 4 dr.;. auto., am/fm, gage rack and more. Must mileage. $.795 . 

Singer sewing machine $40. very good condition, $4,600 or sell,asklng $5900, but will .693·8215.IILX-32·2 

Genuine Butcher. block. on· best offer. 673-0792. After, ·consider.any. reasonable of· :;-;;';:-:.--....;.;. ==-==:--:::=-:-=:= 
legs. 693·2725.IILX-33·2 . 6pmIllCX2·2c· fer 693-9563I1ILX.33·2 1976. FIREBIRD ESPIRIT, 

'.. AMfFM. stereo, air PS/PB, 

FOR SALE: Oats $6.50 per 1977 FIREBIRD ESPRIJ. Air FOR SALE: ,Dodge van; $300 $1800. 625-4909.1I0)(.1.2c . 

hundred in your' bag. 'Oilts conditioning, .. autQ., ps/pb, or best, 391·0018111 LX·33-2 

straw', $1.50 per bale: John stereo, no (Us.t J:xc.ellentllon· 
Spezia; t.eQn·ar'cr:'·62Bi4147. ditlon,. ~64-9380I!.lLX-32·2 . 1977 PLYMOUTH FURY, 318 

NO.Su:nday salesIlILX·33-~· automatic; radlo,clean car, 
, FOR SALE: 1976 Plymouth Ar. $1,800. Must sell. 

UTiliTY TRAilER, very good . row 2ooocc, '5 speed, .sun 693·8137I11LX-33-2 

condition, $175.62804389 or . 'rool, leatlJer seats; cruise 
628·3682I11LX·33·2 . . control, Rallyw~eels,$2,250; FOR SALE OR tRAQE,1974 

197;3 PQNTIAC; 9passef,lg'er 
wagpn,: runs. good, $;!95 . 
67~6~.I!CX1·2c . 

'1913· MUSTANG, 351, 
Cleveland, automatic,' ps/pb, 
mags, . new tires, black and 
gold. Looks and runs goOd.' 
$1209, 627·334111 ICX1-2p . also 196\)lmperial, Fla.· car, VW j:Sug,. excellent body, 

PANA~ONY ULTRASONIC . $650. Call628.1245I1\LX~2.2 motor locked.· Best offer, 

Pest Control now avallable In 62806429 or 693-86731I1LX·33· 

Michigan. Elimlnates'insect~ ·1969 PLYMOUTH FURY.good 2dh' 1972 PLYMOUTH .CUDA, 318 

& rodents· safely withOut conditlon,:$300. 648 Orahner . motor,i'uns good, $350. 

chemicals. Covers 1500 Clrcle,628.9436I11LX.32.2*' PARTING OUT 1967 Mu&tang; 628.12G.1I11CX1-2p. 

square fee($69.95. 'Call brake system, 14 Inch tires. ==~~:7:':::-:-~-"'~~"" 

391.2001 for deta:Us'HlLX.33.2 1977 PLYMOUTH ARROW. (new). Call after 6:30pm, 1976 TRANS AM, ps/p,b, atc, 

$20;. like new weight bench, REMINGTON MODEL 700 
$30; floor polll:!her,.$~; ,20:gat . 30.06' with Weaver'scope and 
auto. gas tank; ,$10, complete case,' like new. $250; Call POLE BARN for>5ale: 60x60, 

.scuba . ·gear,· $300. 693-4624!11LX-33-2 . $1200. Aluminum barn siding 

Perfect running condition. 628·319711ILX·33·2, L·31·3 stereo, .400 . CID ;Hurst 4 

$160.0 or best offer. Need speEld. Excellent c.ondition, 

money for college. 1981 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE $3200. 391-18531I1LX·33·2 

623-0441 II ICX2.-2c '.' h f $ 1 $ s eets,:8 oot, 5, 0 foot,: 7.' 693-626511ILX.32.2 \ wagon, diesel, loaded, A·1, .. ~ --------. ,;",' ---' 

=~,"~Th~~~257911IR-48.3, . MOBILE HOMES 
.~ CRIB YOUr. H BED c.Orribina: 1968 350 HONDA. Must see, Leonard 62804<4701 II LX·33·2 .. 

ti Itli
' $600. Neg.75.2~78041I1LX-33·2' . . •• 

. on Vi :dresser,$70;" . ': TIRES, used: (7) 8.75x16.5; (6) 

. playpen,hlghchair,chl!dbike .FOR SALE: ColonIal; couch, 205x75·R15; (6) L78x15 

1981 BUICK SKYLARK, load· 
ed; V-6 auto., vinyl top, moon 
roof, excellent condition. 
Asking . $7,000. 
667·94431I1LX~2-2 . . carrier, 674:-Q7631119X2.·2c rust, yellow, orange, rust snows; (4) 800x16.5. Will 

ENGLlSHRACER,:,wornan's 3 flowers.Matching.r~st' Lazy mount. 628-4025I!1LX·33·2* 

speed; Excel.IElIlt., Condition,. ~oy, $15Q{ 'also, washer and =-'--,--:--~--:~--.". 

$65; I~rge ~roWl'!lmltatiQn fur .dl'Y.er, 693:8049. Ask f()~ Dian- PING PONG TABLE, like new, . 1977 CHEVETTE, 2 door, 4 

reclining ,C~UCh, . nice, piece, naIl !LX;;a3;2 .' $45; girl's Lake Orion Varsity . speed, ·am/fil:t . ~tereo, good 

$150.69~;9496.IIILX.33.~2ah· . Jacket, like new, $35; 1950 ·gas mileage, e~cellent·condl· 

LARGE OLD IRON scl100l hifl;. plays good; 1$15,; tlon, $2250. _628-6200" or 

bell, pair parakeets with' fireplace· . screen wroUght 1-67B·2796\11LX·32·2dh 

cage" chic .. brooder, layer I roo'; $10;' junior girl's 'slie 9 .', . 

cages, . babyguenias, dress coat, $10. 391.0552.1961 Ford .. GoQd tires, muf· 

Mu~.kovlduckllngs., Romney Call after 5:30IllLX-33-2 ." ,fler, battery, $200 best offer. 

ewe. Iambs an,Q 'Buck wheat·.· .' . .... . .1 .628·23741!ILX-32.2 

:~eed~by.10() count1.79?-4916 1962·FORD2.DOOR .'Falcon"· .' . .~" '. 

.Hadl~Y'HLX.3$o2 . ;for parts, $200' Danish walnut .1979 PINTO 4.speed, am/fm 

. .'. . . eM table '$50"Medlterran.ean, cassette, good MPG, $2,300. 
cane .,' C'hf1l"; .. ' .~newfY' ~38~7742IJICX2.-2C '.' 

upholstered, :$50.0,all .1980 'PONTIAC .:$UNBU~D; 
62~~04831!1~.33 •. ~ . ',: ,·hatchbackl.; ~uill'oof,. Ioa~ed. 
'. ...... , . , .• 58 000 hlgnwaymiles Clean{ 

. FOR SALE: Atari wit" 5 ~apes· y/t3r/good :cbnditIOri:·$a9o.O. 
and storage cl1e~~;:WoQd.'dii:l·':. '.Call '. 6~'8~5824' .' after' 
.Ing .set,Wltl) 4 pad~ed wpoden . 6 ~ 3 Op m , I.I.L:K'· 31 • tf d h , 
chairs, '3~ .. drawer, studenr L-290tfdh, i..R·46·ifdh· '. 
desk"CaIl693~~52311ILX·33·2 . .;; .. ; . 

'74 FOR[)VA~, V-8 stick shift, 
very good condition. $2,500 or 14x70 MOBILE' 1980' 
best offer. 752·39a6.1 I LX·33·2 PARKWOOD in Village Green. 

1981 PONTIAC T 1000 . Half a mile from New GM 
. '.' plant.. Easy terms. 

4.speedI4.door, undercoated, 628.1676:IILX.32.2 -
deluxe nterior, luggage car· _' _ . .."..;,.,,.,.,....,= .. ~..,........,.-,-~ __ 
rier. 11,000 miles. 14x70. WINDSOR, 2 bedroom, 
628-2936.IILX.33·2 Clarkston Lakes'Estates, par

'74 DODGE VAN,Tall Top. V8 
automatic, runs good, some 
rust. $950 or best offer. 
391-2994.IILX·33·2 . 

tially ,furnished. $8,50.0. 
628;4153.IICX1.2c ;;i 

14X70-MARLETTE mobile 
home, . 2 . bedrooms, central 

1970 DUSIER, good laot 6 air,' '1'2x'16 wollTlanlzed deck. 

engine; $1'00 -'01' 'cesf ·of~e'r.' 625-.16681!.ICX1~29, 
.• 628:9204.I!LX-33'l2 ," .' .. ~EYE~.S MOBILE HOME, 

. . . 12x60, Expando, washer, 

FOR' SALE: '1972 'GREMLIN. dryer,'water/softnef, central 
62B.5973.IILX;33.~· '. air.$4.500.373-8~13.I!LX·a3-2 



, !fi\CflES, iCLARKSTON,ln. 
, ,cludes barn,' rnachlOeIYshed 
an~, p~rtlahy, fenced; L~ndFOR SALe OR:TRADE·1Q. hll~, 
contract;625"Q152!!!CX1·~p 'Iy 'acres > With privacy, 
, ',~" ,',"','" . surveyed and perke(j,..QpenJo 

,BETtEFfTHAN.RENTING2 oIfers. Ask ,for ,Randy. Call cost palet for :you. Wendell, 

• ' bedroom r,anrili;tbath,;full ,628-977Q::.RealtyWorld ~,R.L,. '373·,7538 . agent, ' Elam 

bdrms., many extras, Priced basement,1 car garage.' All In 'D!'l~lssonHILX·33.1C ' Re~ltyIIIR·48·3*, RX33·1't, 

to sell at$18,60Q. We band Ie " e~cellent. shape; Located: In , RL31-3* 

,fI,hanclng; Realty World,· R.L. E Ib a.. La p ee r se h 0 0 Is. ; A GREATF'LACE TO LIVE on , ,"'B:":Y-=0""W""'N""'E=:R=-,""1:-':2-. ""'1;"" ----'--..,-,

Davisson' 628·9779,,(MW.5q '$32;000.WC~erms. ,,:$6,000 ,Lake Orion. Spa(!lol,is ~bqrrTl ... stream ',' HO'lly/Pe~~o~cr~~: 
'5)!,IILX-33.1c '",' ,; 'down. EJt WarePlddh1gt<2n, with walkout, bjlsement. laJlCl 'cbntract' terms: 

, .. ' " ,627~2846!1ICX1:2P " " Wooded ,site. 4 lots Inciudecl. 391'2044l!LX~33.4 ' 

,"SIGNSOF,COOPEfiAtION." ' " ' , , , Lo,ts of extras. Cal! for ' " ' 

Sfop 'In at Bateinan'ShboltZ' BALD EAGLE: LAKE", lovely 3 'details.,' Realty ,World •. R'.L. 3 BEDROOM TRI·LEVEL for 

, A~illtYi932 s:, taP'~er Rd.,:Ox. ' bedroomi'anch; 2 full baths, 2 ' Davlsson,6~~,97791 I ! LX~33·1 c "sale/rent, ($450). ' ,Re,CIBarn 

ford,to plckup~,your ,weekly, coa r : 9ilrage, ,flteplace",' o'v' 'ER'L'OQ' 'K' ING LA"'EV'I'L'LE Sub, 'easy' acc'e' ss ,to' M'24 ANTIQUE AuctioN SALE: 1 

list Of 'area open housesJILX. , ,1 p)(200 0: lot 'Exc'.<beach. ' , , ,,' ,'" ' ,,' I,' ,,' " " ',' ,'. 'I'" t f th' .. ' 

21.tfc ' ' " UGterms.$74,500. E.K. Ware Fine house qn 1.1 acrell. view , Newly,TedecoratediAndersol) m e easo e,colony or:.O 

PiddIngton 627.~846Il!CX1.of 2 lakes,frulttrees, shrubs, w}n,doWs;' tlrep\ace,2Y2 ,JA·24inAlgon~c,~o A[goriac' , " 

, , " , '2p " ' '$59,800., LlC terms; Call Ken' garage,;.appUances available, ,State,Ban!<. ~I,I,rn'left 1 block 

2 FAMILV INCOME. Excellent Thomas'", ,Broker. Sequrlty deposit & references on' Ainsw,ortn, then "turn.rlght 

,Investment,,: ,2, fam, "I,ly·, ",rental , ,_, " 6931465'I'ILX'313 required ,"No 'p'ets' to 5237 Taft Rd.;o,n,Satu'rday, 

lInlt,wlll,;,ma,' ke 'payments.' OXFORD,- SCHOOLS;,' rent' • . :. c ' ,', ' • ",. AQgList 28 aHO:30,a.m. Mat. 

LocatedYUlage:of Orttl"vllle.' with option to P!J~chase. 3, 693:6668. 11 LX·33-.4·, ',," ," ,clled'p'alr ,of'w,alnut creden· 

I,.ow down:'nii'yment L1C" bedrOOm,Jun brick ral'lch,,2Ya ' YR·ROU"'DCAI:JIN~/yr.round " " ' , , zascarved and pressed (old)' 

t $5 90
... " bath ful basement 21f: car enjoyment;, close to AliSable Hili' ' ..' EARN $487 HR W n' a tl' I 't b d '! 

erms. 3, 0; E.K.WarePld. I,.. ' .. a, "Rhier.24"4·0."w/barn"a'n'd out s, ,3/4' bedroomColonlalj' ',', .' . e· ee an quewaou ,e ana 

, dlngton, 627~2846I!1CX1;2p ~~erpillagcee"" 2!~a mclalY
r 

narrOaOgme', 'bul,ldlngs", many, extras only' 21/2 bath~, fjreplace, 21/a car , assistance ,In evalu~tlnQ ',& d r~sse,r; tred Ie, ,sew I ng 

fl 1i ~ ,garage. Lake, ;Pi'lvlleges. -:,responding to 'dally ,Work machine;, 'old walnut carved 

HIGH ON A \-IILL OVerltlOklng' faml1y room Jlre.place, 21/a $33,9QO •. LI.O, ternis.' No. Reduced to $12,500 or make reports submitted by ollr, coffee table; Vlctori,an walnut 

Bald Eagle' Lake Is t/lls 3 acres, WC terms. Ask for Jim' 2318M. ,DETRlqH REALTY offer.391:4872;\ILX.32-2' agents throughguUhe,state. ma,rbletop, tablej'antlque 

" bedroom ranch wlfh ,full Walk., or Roger; E.K. Ware . Pld· 517·'685-3949 (Mlo' area)l! I LX· No experience neceljl!~aryj ,model cook slovej table 

out basern,ent,'natur-al" gasdlngton,627.2846I1lC~1.2P' 32·2c > ' - CLARKSTON BY OWNER: Paid' to, complete training. l/imp.s oldtrurik, mOjltly 

heat, large, Ipt.OrtonVllle' FOR T,RA, DE ,"'ome o'n' Al,mond . NEAT 3 BEDROOM" ranCh, ,BeautlfuUY2acre homesite. 't'l ork at home; For Informa·, restorect,1875j large coppe~ 

area. WCterms. $4~,000~'E.K. Lane', ClarkstOI)"wlth eqolty hardwpodfJ~()rs',full. bilSS- ROlllng;gaS,un!iergroUndtOn •. s~nd, ,elf.a~dressed, "tu~Sj, ,crQc,k ,butter churn; " 

, Ware', Piddington of $60,000 arid $210 a month 'ment, maintenance free. 'utilities, near .school.Land r ampeenve ~pe 1/a Inches several 50 gal.,crocks; 5 gal. 

627~2846l!ICX1'2P _ ,,' ' payments, forljlrge
r 

home Rent, sell, rent with option. ,co!)traot.. $22,90p.689·8787 40:~0~0 AWf~' DTpt; E,Bo)(,crock, jU{jsj"palrold boat 

, " ' within boundry, of" 'Clark~ton' $400 per month plusotllltles, weekdays., 394·0199 even·" 30359 l'ICX2"" an a" G~. lights, I(e{osenejcolor,ed 

CANAL FRONT • you can't priced $47,900. Call 628·1119 Ing~.I!LX·32·2 ' " , ,·1p ',' ,glass; leaded glass windows; 

beat this 2, bedroom ranch Jr. High. 625-45121IlCX1·2p or 693·1698!1!LX.32·2; L·30·3; RN's,LPN!sWANTED for part 'pIne plesafe; walnut dresser 

with large living room and OXFORD SCHOOLS • rent LR·47·3" CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM tlme.334·4732liICX2·2c' withb~vel!3d mirror and 

fireplace for $35,000. WC, with option to, purchase. 3 TRI. ,$59,400, Lie ,terms. ",',"" , ,," "rown marble top' (Eastlake 

$7,000 down. Ortonville area. bedroom, full brick ranch 21/a r:tZ'" Lease" '$490. 625·8597, GET PAID WHAT YOU'RE' patterN; 2 ~Id phonographs; 

E.K. Ware Piddington ' b~th, ful basement, 211a' car U_~~J_f(' 628·5119.IICX2·2c ", ' WORTH. Hardwor~can pay old hand ",leat sl,lcer (general 

627·2846 I!! CX1·2p , garage;, ,f,amlly room w: off. Call us; Our Century 21 storetype),20akopcasslonal 

flreplaqe, 21/a acr.es,WC HOME TO BE SOLD 1M·, BAND ,INSTRUME,NT REN· Office has oppor~unltles for ,chalrsj.12 oak press back 

CABIN ANb 10 ACRES, terms. Ask for Jim or'Roger. MEDIATELY\,Quallty Trl·level TAL. Sales, repair. Music Mill" you to prove yourself. With a chairs, "old, walnut 

McKinley area" secluded, 'E.I<:: Ware Piddington' of 1650 sq. ft. on lovely treed 1~prn weekdays, 10·5pm Sat. career, Instead ofajob.-If upholstered, ,chalrj' dresse~ 

joins nat'l land close' to '627.28461!ICX1.2p , 2·plus acres; All the extras 6930430,0. 18 N. Broadway, you'rebrlgl)~, arnbltlous and wit~ large Ova! beveled mir:.." 

AuSable River. $14;900. 'low with lots of earth tone decor., ' Lake Orion. I !CX2·2c a hard worker; we'lL give you ror, o.ak qaptaln Chair; maple 

down. DETRICH " REALTY LAKE FRONT HOME for sale. ' Nprth O)(f,9rd :area. 'Lots of the training you need to get rocking c,halr;' old Boreno 

517.685~3949, No. 2332CI I 1 LX. All sports lake; 2 bedrooms ' beautlful'countryslde. Priced S NOW M OB I L E , "the' rewards you're after. It lou09,e chair; 2 011 painting!!; 

32.2c " newly rem did 't ,below market value at only' SNOWBLOWER service. pays to ,be 'a' part of ' the Cen. "old ()ak sha,v,ing, mlr,ror; vases 

, 0 e e ,grea Joom $69,900. Can' offer excellent' did I Id I 
and country kitchen $64 900 Repairs, parts, tune·ups, per· tury 21. system. Century 21 .an 'c:o .ore g assio P cture 

ASSUMABLE,13% contract Owner 6sa;8157!1!U<32 2 ' , L/C financing; Quick' oc· formance work. Plck·up and Cou:ntryslde.Ask for Larry frames~ pair matchedetched ' 

on ,thls'1980 14x60 Redmond . ," cupancy. 628~5965.li!LX-33·2 dellvtary. ,627·3714, Nawrocki. 628·1863 or glass wlndowsj railroad 

mObUe home:" Pay only LAKE FRONT ACRE-built to "', "623-1535.IICX2·2p " 627·28321!ICX2·1c sWjltch lantern (red and green 

$149.10 per month. Call for entertain, open ~tyle, 50' IIv. TRADE WANTED: 3 bedroom ' , ' 9 ass); rn,arble window sills; 

details. 'Realty World. R.L. Ing room 4 bedroms plus hom,e, ,North Daytona Beach, 40 FT. SHADE'TREES cover INFORMATION ON cruise Old, heavy kitchen .mlrrorj' old 

,Davisson,' ' ,628.9779 study 3000 sq. ft. $130000 Fla. for similar In Clarkston this almost 3 acres with neat ship jobs. Great income ,hope chest; ,old auto wheels 

(MW-375)!lILX.33.1c , ' "area. Write 86 Hernandez ra.nchhome with' garage. potential., All occupatloJls. ,and tires; blow torchesjlnter· 

Avenue, Ormond Beach, Fla. , Small 'pond.' Great location Call 312.7,41.9780 Dept. 2051., national van, made Into a ' 

ACREAGE:, ATTENTION' '320741I1CX52-4p· ' near Oxford,. 1'1% land ,con· C IIr f d bl IIICX22 camper: many Old hand tools 

MO
' 110' LAKEFRONT BRA' NOON, ' a 13 un a 13 • P 'b d"': "iIf\ 

BILE home owners, put MIO AUSABLE b tract terms. Realty World· ',', ' ' roaaxesj' saws; old IcE".,J 

your home on your own wood· Township northofClilrkston.. • ,area y R.L. Davisson 628-9779!1ILX. EAR", EXTRA MONEY from sawj brass beer, pump 

ed acreage. Between Oxford Many extras Huge deck' 4. owner: 2 bedroom year-round 33-1c your home selling Amway 'patented, 18,76: double 

&, Lapeer. No down payment. car garage;' land contract ,'ranch, large, g~rage, family Products. Call' snowmobile trailer; copper 

693.8130.UlLX.33~2 , available 391.1001 after 5pm .: room, ItlVlng room, utility, $100.00 DOWN'. GRAYLING 625-061611!CX25·tfc tubing and wl.r,lng·,' old fli'e ex· 

$75'0001l'ILX-32"2* " room, 13 c. 01'1 ,3 acres with , tl h 
, ': creek' & tall firs. WC terms. Kalkaska area, ,'10 acres,' HELP WANTED earn'$1000 b ' ,ngus, ers;'brass pumps; old 

NEAT AND NiFTY cabin on LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT "Call for details 693·1465!1 ! LX· some adjoills State Land. Christmas. Sell toys and 91f~ ranterns, "gas and 011; old 

WOOded 10ts, paved 'road, 1 ' 32.3c Beautiful ,hardwoods. Close for, the ,House of Lloy'd' Au razors'i"old'frult jars, and 

mile to Lake Oge,maw. 22x24 ' unusual. brick' 3 bedroom to lakes and rivers., Surveyed ,thru Nov. $300 free kit. N'o cog I.' many other Items. AI DeSmet, 

furnished cabin. ,$~500, Wchome, 6 plus acres. Land con· SMALL AREA BUSINESS and title Insurance. No clos· lecting No de'llv.ery 628-5191 Prop.;!)ecuritY'Bank of Rich· 

terms. No.' 287; ,DETRICH tract 'terms. Call' owner, FOR SALE'. Opp,ortunttrc fo'r, Ing costs $8995 $80 a' 3 " ,. , mona, Clerkj Paul,H. Hillman, 

. REALTY 517-,685'394911ILX. '628·3257 for th" 91·46921I1LX·30·4 auctioneer" 752·2636 .. I !.ILX· 

appolntmentl!1 LX·32·2* hard working, unemp oyed mclO" 11%. Free brochure. ,', -

32.20 . male. Net Income of $1200 Call (517) 348·2340 or write WANTED RESPONSIBLE 33·1c 

FOR S,6,LE:2 acres in WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS, per week. $8700~ For details, T<a·DeRealty, P.O. Box 22EY,' PERSON ,to babysit In i my ,-----~----

Leonard area; Priced $15,500j homes, vaQantland. Call for 628-Q6931I1LX-32·2c , Grayling, M149738111CX50-4c home. References preferred, 

Call ',after 4pm, appraisal •. No obligation. Call' . Please, call af,ter 4pm 

628·27741 ! ILX·32·,2 Bruce. 678·27ooll!U(·27·tfc HADLEY AREA: Sharp 4 6~3·9515I1lLX.32·2' , , 
,FREE 

, bedroom, brick & aluminum 

IT'S TIME FOR US to sell our ranch. Exposed basement, WANTE,D '~ELIABLE, 'man, to F .- .. - " 

"SIGNS OF C.OOPERAT/ON "10 "3 
REE KIT'TEN.S, adorable. Lit· 

, , ' , • " acres miles north of fireplace; 'attached garage, clltwoodshares In ,Leonard, te, r , tralne' d. MO'users. 

stpp In at Bat~,rhan Shooltz 'Rochester. High hills, big fenced yard. Goodrich Michigan., Phone 651-3362 

Realty, 932oS. Lapeer Rd., Ox. trees,stream. Asking $7200 schools. Owner anxious. R·41·3, RX32·2, RL30.3 ' " 625·9636I!1C)(2·2p , 

ford, 'to pick up your weekly per acres. Buyers only~ " ' " ;:F;:;R=~=='-:-::-:-:-=:-=--'--

752.4281I!1LX.32.2 ' EARN EXTBA; M.ONEY part. ,EECOC-A·BEAGLE pups. 
time. Become, a Mary, Kay" Black/brown: Real cute, 
Beau~y" . consultant625.76141I!C~.2f ' 

62~.~283U!Lt·30:4" ' ,: ' FREE TO:GOOE) HOME, 4 

8,ABYSITTERWANTED;'Musf'beaUtiful. kJttens 8 weeks ol~,~ , 

be, ~esponslble; 1,day,fi'om ~2309~~.IlCX2.2f . '!): , 
8:30t~ 2:p.m. $1.50 per hour. F ','" , .. ,", ' 

, Also will' ,ben~ededfor occa. , RI E~, ~. MQNT.." OLD small 
,slonal'babyslttlng;.mY'home .'6~~ed ~re~c;I 'male pup. 
'only. 693:7159iiU:X-33.2'. ,~" ~9249!IILX~'2 

BAaYSIJT;R WANTEDFREE'W~iER:TEST. Pure 
Aesponslbleflrs{shlft'- w~ler (llstl!lefs. Home or of· 
R eTar's n,¢~es. " " "flee,,69~·~121nlLX.33·2, 
693.2959I!1LX;.a3.2. " ' ' l.31~1n~i t:.R~1nc 

. . ' .• ~ 't.~ ; ~ .' . 

HELP WA NTE 0 'at Old "~Etr~cCcJMiAAiiiiOi~fOi 
Monks' Cld&r' Mill 

Opportunity' for , 
.. <i".""" .. +Ir' .. ".,, especIally., Call, ~,:,i ,uPpl~s.Eniitleii~:s ~, .. nt,"ml, ........ 

, ".,' Yoe, 
t)2tF22'!l~I!,11)( , ,', , ", c '~~~~;::::...~~~ 



FU~NISHE,DLAI<EFRONT 
, , house for rent. 3 bedroom, . 

flrepllice. N,orth: of Ri:lchester. 
September·June.$475 a 

, morlth: 652·638611 I LX·32·2, 
L·30·3 . 

PONTIAC TOWNSHIP near 
Oakland' 'University, 2 
bedroom ranch, stove, FOR RENT: Small house In 
r'efrlgElrator; ,dishwasher! country.' 2 bedrooms. No, 
fireplace, carpeted. Fencea dog$~ $175 month,' Please call 
yard, $350 plus security, ,no 62a,.1431 UlLX·33-2 
pe ts., 852~5966!11 R·47 ·3, -=-=--=-=:-:-=:-:=-=',,=_--=--==~ 
RX32.2 ' CLARKSTON' OFFICE 

, SPACE" overlooking Main St., 
FOR RENT 01'1 Lake Orion, 3 $150 'per month. All utilities 
bedroom hQ!lse, 1~t; last," provided. Don Hayes or Gerl 
securitY deposit, must be, Scott; 625·51)60.11! CX2·2c 
employedj' " aval'lable 
September . 1 st, APARtMENT FOR RENT: 
939~3467!IIR.47.3·, RX32·2* One child welcome, no pets. 

. 628·1915.1!ILX·33·2 ' 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart· ' 
mElnt,. $70 per week plus FOR RENT: 3 bedr90ms,' 
security deposit. No ADC. fireplace, Florida roorTI, 
,693-1130!!!LX.32.3 garage on 21,4 beautiful treed 

HOUSE FOR RENT, Leonard 
acres,: .$425. 652·1758 after 
7pml !ILX·33·1c 

1972 INDY MOBILE HOME"3 
bed~oom" 2 batl1s, fireplace, 
10x20 'front ,deCk, 8x8, and 
12x8 sheds" $10,500. 
,62&-231811ILX-33-2 , " i 

1978'GMC hE!avy half. plck·up 
with Midas 1QOOcamper, 81/2 
ft. self·contalned. Both exc. TRAVEL ALERT, New Florida 
condo $6,200. 625·15561I1CX2· air. fares. From $149 'round 
2p, . ; trip. Phoenix Travel,. Lapeer. 

MOTORCYCLE YAMAHA 664~2660, or call· toll·free. 
1970,650, $595. Will trade for 1.aOO-462·030411ILX·~2·2c 

car. 625-4230 after 5.!!CX2·2c NOW TAKING ENROLLMENT 

FLEA MARKET,'Sunday, 
Septe!l1b,er 5, 10"7. H Monday, ' 
september 6, 10'£); Free set· 
up at Hall's' Auction, ' 705 
West Clarkston' Rd., Lake 

SUPER BUY, 1980 Yamaha faOnrdfaalslkaeufsObalCbocul8tSoSuesr'tCotaalil OXFORP TRADE FAIR pays 
cash for T·Shlrt parties. Call 

motorcycle 1;50 special, low 'fitness program. Morning and 628.9169.11 LX.32.2 . 

mileage 2,100. Excellent can· evening. classes' available. 

dltlon, good gas mileage. Call Call 628·5585' or WE HAVE 3 OPENINGS In our 

625·3059 after 5, all day Sat. 628·2596I!1LX-30·4 fun filled Clear Lake Play 
or Sun.!ICX2·2p I f 

12' ALl!MINUM BOAT, 14' 
glass boat, 71/2 H.P. Johnson 
motor. All for $550. 

LAMAZE . CHILDBIRTH. Grours' Cal . 628·7627 or 
classes now av.allable in Ox. d~tal s.!ILX·32·2 

area, counlry setting on . .,.....,-==c=:-='"'~=-:-:=== 
LAKEFRONT APARTMENT, 693·6502.IULX·33-2 

private estate. $375 per 
month. 628-3781 IIILX·32·2 ' $295 a month. 2 bedrooms, 

11/2 baths. 693·4037! !I LX-33·2 

ford area; Call 62a,.1448 or WORDS OF LIFE. "Let him 
628-64731 II LX·33·1 c that stole steal no more; but 

rather letihlm labour, working 
with his hands the thing 
Which is good;' that he may 

. have to., give to him that 5 ROOM'FURNISHED house, 
'. Bald "Eag'I~' Lake. Sept. .to 
·dune:'$275,627·4441.!'ICX2-2p 

. ' / ~,., ' . ~ . ~ . "'" 

KEATINGTON CONDO. 2 
bedroom, all aJ?pllances{ lake 
prlvlleg.es,art . cond tlon, 
garage,' $370 per· month. 
391·1864 after 6f)mIlILX·32·2 

KEATING1PN, L:AKE' ORION. 
2 bedrpol1)' CondO. Stove, 
frlg., .dlshwasberjC/alr, 

. garage, ~Iake privileges. No LAKE FRONT HOUSE Hand 

Pets,' /,' $350'" month. year round, cottage On same 
644~892:1I.cX2~2c,. . lot In Lake. Orion. Three 

FOB-RENT: 4 b.edroom house, bedrooms, formal dining, 
$95:.per,',Week plus'securlty. flreplac~ Both f.or $69,900, 
693.120~, 6930418611!l:.X-27·tf easy terms, wIth option to 

, ',' . . buy.1~781·5244I1ILX.32·2 
"INDUSTRIAL SPACE, 2000 
.' sq~ ft:Rocl:1estfkai'ea~ $550, 3 BED.ROOM ,..,QME for rent; 

per 'month,. 69.3·1209, Lake, Orion' area. $390 per 
6~3-4t8611'LX.2Z.tfc ' month with option. Call 

693-7978.111 LX·3~·2 . 

30 FOOT 5TH WHEEL travel 
trailer~ 1973 .. Good shape, 

NEAT 2 BEDROOM, living, $3500. 693·1295!I ILX:33·2 
room, dining room. Furnished 
or unfurnished. Clear Lake 
area. 588~a725. Call. between 
8arn·10am or 
Spm.10pmIllLX·33·2, L-31·3 

SHAPE UP with Total gym. 
It's like having a health' club 
right at home without the 
hassles. Calf Fitness' First for 
a deni,onstratlon. nea(leth." Espheslans 

4:28.11 LX-32·2* ., . 

HO~EFOR RENT: Oxford, 
nice 3 bedroom ranch .on· 
Drahner .Rd. Garage" 
refrigerator, stove. No dogs. 
$360 per month plus utilities 
& security deposit. 
644·3715111 LX-33-2, L·31-3 

, REC. VEHICLES' 

HUNTERS' & CAMPERS' 62&918211ILX.33.2 
speclal,14 foot travel trailer, 
$600. 69~6771!1ILX·~·2 PIG ROAST: Augu~t 28, 4pm F.LEA .M,ARK:ET, 'Sunday, 

to ? $2.50 plate.' Live .music' September 5, 10-7· Monday, 

1973 MOTOR HOME, 23 ft. Lindy Lorison. Triangle September~, 10-5. Free set· 

class A,. air conditioning, Lounge TLC; Dixie HighwaY, up at ,Hall s Auction, 705 

$4~00. 6~3·1158!IILX.33-2· 114 mile S; of Grange Hall Rd. West Clarkston . Rd., Lake 
Musicians welcome slt.lns Orion, 693·1871111 R·48·2, 

THREE .1975 TS125 Suzukis. , appreCiate. dII!LX'33-1. ,'. RX33·2, RL·31·2 
$375. each; Excellent condl· 
tlon, 62Q-10511I1LX·33-2 . NON,SMOKERS save money ROCK-AROI.JND'THE CLOCK 

on their homeowner'pollcles. with continuous ~entertaln· 

NOTICES 
Oall Fletcher.' Sp~ars at ment for all. ages .. Beer and 
Farmers Insurance· Group . wine tent and Las Vegas style 
and let him explain It to you. gamblirig," La~6r day 

: 628-06081111,.X-33·4c . weekend. lake Orion. lot bet· 
ween' Burger Chef and Perry 
DrugsIlILX·33-1 

NOW OPEN l!l'!der new 
owner, 'Jack Hall's Resale, 

ROad, 



EXCAVATING· fill: dirt, tpp
soil, gravel. 625-8150.I!CX4S-
11c 

,painting, Wood 
· specialists. The Town 
· painter, ~25-q416!!IC?<2-4P 

: . ," " ,', PUT YOUR FOOT dO,wnon 

WALLPAP!=RING, . experlenc- . thQ cle!lnest carpet In towl). ' 
,ed .. Call Karen, 394-0009 or Hillcres~SteaJTi Carpet and 
, Jan, 394-05861! !C>,(~-8c' Uph.olstery . Cleaning. Area 

rugs :plcked UP and c;lelivered. 
, NEED AUTO OR Free soli retardant, 693-1688 
· HoMEOWNERS ~ insu'rance? or 335-1360I!!LX-16-tt ' 
New lower rates"Call,Wllliam. 
porritt" 65 West Silverbell . HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 

, " . ' 

BOB'S .SHA~PEN1NG: Car
bide and steel clrcu lar saws, 
mower blades" handsaws, 
chain saws,' router :blts,' etc. 
n E. Oakw,ood 'Rd., Oxford. 
628-772111ILX-15-tf, 1,.-13;tt 

'DON ·JIDAS, ENTERPRISES 
will' da breakwalis,retalrier 

. wallS, landscaping and. any 
yard work. Odd lobs, you 
neec:i It done; we will do it. 
693-1816 aT 
693-2242!!!R~31-U, RX16-H, 
RL14-tf 

DOG GROOMING. by Nanct. 
Experlenqedi profeSsional, all 
b'reeds dogs:and. ·C;l.t&. Flea 
dips, flea lJaths. Reasonable. 
Call 628-1587111 LX~32.tf, 
L-aO,tf, 'LR-4Hf' .. ". 

" '. '~ , ' Ii ,.~'. 
LAWN 'C~flE. 'De,hatchlng, ,.,. 

Ing. $25 hour. Als!) junk haul- roto~t\llIng; mowing, trim In-
Ing. 693-7474!!ILX~32-tf, clud!3d. 628~17()211!CX45-1~p 

PLUMBING ,& PLUMBING' PROFESSIONAL PAINTING -
repairs. No Job too ·small. Interior ~ndelj:terlor. Air and 
R.M. Turner, 693-4763I1!LX- alrless spraying. Wall and 
32-tfwlndow ,washing. Commer

Rd., Ph. Pontiac, STRIPPING,.metal and wood, reroofs an.d repairs. 

391-2528.·!!LX-tt '. repairing and refinishing, Guaranteed work, free LANDSQAP.ING: Grading & 
sodding. Call 693-7474!!ILX-
16-tf . 

-'. cial <,lnd residential. 30 years 
expo 628-41361!!LX-31-4c 

caning, pick-up' and delivery • estimates. Insurance work. 

ALUMINUM SIDING trjm. 25 available. EconomyF:urniture Rod'Storts, 628-2084!!!LX-12- CHAIR SEAT WEAVING, 
ARE YOUR INSURANCE 
RATES too high? Call Norah 
Murphy, at 693-9070 for In- '~ 
dlvlpual quotes on f)) 
homeowners, auto. or recrea- ' 
tIC:~<,l1 vehicles! ! ! LX-31-4 

years experience" also do Stripping, 135 South B'roa,d- tfc ' 

'repairs, big or small. way,' Lake .orlan, 
cane, pressed cane, fibre. 
rush. '. D'ean . Prince. 
628-26521 1 ILX-15-tt 

391-1296J! ILX-47-tf 693-2120!!I LX-17-tf 

DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
quality work, reasonable 
rates $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
6-28-2420!! 1 LX-46-tf, L-44-tf, 
LR-9-tf 

" !:AWN MOWER REPAIR, rota
tiller, snowblower;& riders 
too. Pick-lip & delivery 

, available. 62f!,-4525 or 
628-1689! !!LX-30-tt, .L:28-tf 
\' 

,CO M MER C'I A L 
PHOTOGRAPHY, weddings &. 

.' special occasions ,by Harold 
"Banghart. 25 years ex
'perience, 62~-49151!! t.>c-~5-tf 

AA. MOVING your Orlan
Oxford movers localliong 
distance, low rates, 852-5118, 
628-3518, 693-2742!I!R-16-tf, 
AX-1-tf, RL51-tf . . 

DECORATED CAKES to 
order, any occasion Including 
wedding cakes" reasonable. 
Call 693-8029 or 
693-67531 HL?<-tt ' 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 
Cisan, all" and adjust for 
renewed: efficiency, $6.50. 
Partsextra •. Cornplete ·lIne of 
parts' and acc.!,!ssorle's for all 

WefAEwiiRE~Ci=iEe1~FcIR cl!,)aners. ,Sew-Vac. Shoppe, 
'.553 E_ FUnt St., Lake Orlan, 
693-87:71111 LX-tf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Cali 
Shertronlcs ,for· sure. service 
on· all '1;'l and' radio repair_ 
Color, black &' white, cai" al'!d 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox
ford, 628-,#42ll!LX-tf' " 

BRUSH CUTTING: Weed 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL mowing .& hauling Junk.· 
for rent for wedding recep- 693-7474!!ILX-16-tf 

DOG GROOMING. 
Packman's Canine Capers. 
628-027111,ILX-22-ttc 

tions,· 628-2687 or 
628-21891I1LX-22-tf ' 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions ~nd 
hand .. textures. Free 
estimates: Call 
693-9838! I! LX-30-tf 

- ".:' 'REFRIGERATORS & 

SMALL BUILDINGS torn 
down & hauled away. Call 
693-74741! ILX-16-tt, 

YARDS CLEANED UP & 
spruced up. Raking, trimming 
& weed pulling. 
693-74741!! LX-16-tf 

CEMENT WORK, brick, block, 
flat work. 30 yrs. experience. 
628-2465.1 ! LX-29-5 * 

GARY'S PAINTING: Exterior 
and Interior, and texturing .. 

WE REWIRE SCREENS FOR Handy man repairs. FrEle 
LESS! Van's General \'lome :~tlmates. 693-2798!1!LX}2-

Sales, 785 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox- , 4: 

ford. Phone 628-1141'1n the PURE WATER DISTILLERS,' 
Curtis Floor Covering home, or '- office, 

WHAT. DOES J.BC carpentry 
and remodeling offer that 
others may not? Quality 
workmanship, low prices, and 
satisfied customers. Call 
693-,7693 for' free estimates 
and consultatlons.!IILX-31-4 

ATTENTION~ Aluminum and 
illnyl· siding, roofing, storms & 
windows. 24 years ex
perience. Call anytime. If no~ , 
answer" call back after 5pm .. 
334-8979, Gene Bryant.!! LX-
28-6c L-26-60 LR-43-6c . 

FREEZERS repaired: licens
ed !!,)frlgeratlon man.. Also 
dishwashers, trash compac
tors '&. dlsposa'ls, 
627-2087!!lLX-22-tt, L-20-U, 
LR-37-tf 

Bldg.IIILX-2~tfc ' 693-812,1!IILX-31-3 

KEN'S LAWNMOWER .. ASPHALT DRIVES and park- ' ~ 
REPAIR and small, engine f!er- Int!' lots, resealed. We use a ... : 

SHOP, WITHOUT GOING 
SHOPPING the Amway way. 
Amway Products delivered to 

vice. Over 20 ~ears ~xp. (all heavy duty sealer, reas~nable HOME SERVICE, glass, 

makes_ 8i. made s) Don tdelay"::"- rates •. , K&W Maintenance, screen repair, mirrors, 

Call today. That minor service 394-11401IAX30-4' . . show, er",doprs, etc. Joe, 

. rf~ur home; 628-1054!11~-12-
could save you. tlm.e and' . 

mOney I Call· Ken at 752-4893 =FR=E::E;:--"-::,E:::S=T~IM-:-:A:-::T:::E;:::S-p""'al;-'-n-:-:tl-ng 628-962Q!!tCX5.2-8p· 

(Oxford res_)IHLX:23~tf Inside' and out. Asphalt driVeS TUlORING THROUGH Junior 

DUPON CUSTOM ' resealed .. Any Job_,K '& W High ,Ievei, ,Math,' Englisl\;~ 

UPHOLSTERY & furniture CLUNkKE~S; I JdUNKERS, fOld M a I n ten a nee. . 391-0594I11R;4~3*, AX31-2*' 

repair., Reasonable. Free wrec s au e away ree. 391.-11401IfIX30-4 

estimates. 628-1071111 LX-45- 62~-67 45, 6,28-37561! I LX-31-tf 

tf CARPENTER with 16 fJears. SHINGLING, expert job, fair 
price.. Mark,. Trimble, 

experience, does addl Ions, 693-9124\11LX-32~2 . 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4", Call garages", roofing, d!3cks, " ' . " 

Fred Yorks, well, and pump : siding, custo", trim & plumb
contractor, 678-27741I1LX-32- Ing. Pay ,based on what you 

tf can 'afford_Licensed builder. 

AVON TO ,BUY ()rsell, call Ken,628'0119.1,!!LX-18-tf . 

Man District Manager, M:L. 
,Seelbirider;,627-3116 for Inter-
vlewIlIRX-35-tt . 

TINY Tor CO-OP NURSERY 
In O)(ford-hal:\~ openings In 
morning 3 year old,classes & 
mornlng,g;' afternoon 4 year 
old ,classes. For Information 
call 6,93-6302: or .628-5805 or 
62So7482!1lLX·31-3c, L-29-3c, 
LR46-3c; .... 



'WANTED: STANDING 
TIMBER Red Oak, White Oak, 
Veneer trees. Perry Kendall. 

. 517-661·?631.IILX·32-6* . 

WANTED: ROUND MILK bot
. ties frQm Oxford, Lake Orion 

. LOST: 2 .female mixed and Oakland County. 
'SHI;PHERDS, black & Ian. 628·3376.I!LX-32·2*, , 
Lost In Lakeville area. Named 'Zlggy" & Bud·dy. WANTED, 2 females to share 
646-9679.1 !! LX·33-2 .' an apartment or house IriOx· 

ford, Lake Orion area. No 
smokers, please. 627·3014; 
ask for Kathy. 1 ICX1·2c 

fiREWOOD 

. GARAGE SALE ~ great Items 

. golqg-cheapt23.0 Oasemer at 
M.;!4. Turn~t Ar~'.s Pizza. Aug. 
'26~& 27, 9am·5pmIIILX~·r 

5', FAMILY' .GARAGE, SALE: 
Thui'sday:& Frlday,10·4; 1.940 
. Lilkevll.le 'Rd:, lot 12, Oxfor,:1' 
Manor:- crafts, boys' 'school 
'cl,othes, .' many_ ml~d. 
ItemsIIlLX·33·1. . 

MOVING SALE: 33 years aC' 
cum. Antiques, hand togls, 
garde!,!, r~cks,' hardware, . 
patio, books (some old), diV' 
lng, fishing, much. more. 
Dealers' IN,elcome. 1 Jers!'ly, 

.' corn,er Dennison,. Oxford. 
Aug. 26·28, B·5!I!LX·33·1* 

GARAGE SALE: 1Ci21 Eugene, 
1 .block Southeast of 
SeymQur Lake Rd .. ,& Spezla, 
Oxford .. Thurs. & FrI., 9am· 
4pm.~I!~·33·1 .' . 

G'ARM3E SALE~. 5247 Late 1800's parlor.stove, gas '. 
Sashabaw. May'bee area. pump, dress~r, PUmP, organ, 
Wed,-Sat., • 9~.m·'? Lots O! Ice box, much mO're,' plus air 
ma~erla', . Home Interior compressor, power tools, fur. 
sellou~, clothes,. toys and '.,lture, .cIQthlng,,'~QQks. 90 
ml.sc. !!CX2:1p '. Buell"cornerRPche.ster, 4 

MOVING $ALE • 24 year ac· 
c.umulation • fUrniture, 
d,ishes, tools, antiques, 9am 

,t06pm, Thursday through 
Saturday, August 26, 27,28, 
854 Davisburg Rd., Davisburg 
(near Andersonville 
Road).!lICX2·1p . 

miles nprthof;~ ,Rochester. 
AuglJst 26, 27,~ 28,. after 
9:001 I I LX·33·1 

GARAGE SALE: Gas dlYer, 
,table saw, clothes & misc".50 
Harriet, Oxford. August 26, 
27,28,9·5!IILX·33·1 . 

,!,,!,!,~~-..~....;. ___ . 2'-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
MIXED HARDWOODS, Baby clothes & furniture, YARD SALE· Aug. 26·27,9am· 

,firewoOd, cut and spilt:· snowmobile, lamps, pictures, . 5pm. Also 10 ft. plck·up 
Delivered, .$45 per face'cord. etc. Everything ,from A to Z. camper, self·contalned; $600 
625.50841!!CX1.2c 571 Baldwin Rd., betwe~n or best offer, 9415 Brendon· 

GARAGE SALE: Aug. 26 to 28, 
9:30·3z30pm. t~rldal veils, 
floor scrubber, snow skis, 8 . 
track car stereo, humidifier 
plus more. 162 Cross 
Timbers, Oxford II·! LX·33·1 Seymour Lake & OakwoOd wOOd,Goodrlch 

Rds. Thursday,F~iday, Satur- 693·756711ICX2-1p , 
day,' .·Sunday, 
9am.dark!lILX.33.1, L.31.1 " GARAGE·MOVING SALE: 

HARDWOOD. FIREWOOD Beginning August 18 until 

WANTED MINI motochome. FIR~"VVOpp; Buy early and 
1975 or new~r'- 625·6961 after save. 334'6733. ! ! LX·30-4 
6pml!,!CX1·2c · . 

GARAGE SALE: Aug. 26 & 27, 
9.5pm. Baby ite.ms, and 
clothes, maple,chalrs, books, 
jewelry, ,a litHe bit of 
everything. 4152 LakE! Knolls 
Dr., Sashabaw, one block 

WANTED LAKEFRONT' pro
perty with or without home.' 

delivered, full cord (4'x4'x8') GARAGE SALE: Aug. 26, 27, el1d cif month: 9:30 until 7 pm, . 
,minimum 81/2, cords. D&M· 28 & 29, 9:5pm, 70 Indl11n 864 Merritt (Ciff Clarkston) 
Fir~wood, 517.823.2182, even- Knolls, Oxford. Wlntet and Lake,Orlon, KZ1000, mlnl·blke 
Ings,- 7 t09!1ICX52:4P . summer clothes, bikes, skis, frame,' well pump, ai.!fomotlve 

shutters; books, cta-fts, partslllflX·32·2*· 

··GA~AQESALE 
BASEMENT SALE: Men's, 
ladles'. &c~lIdren's clothing. 
1055Hemlngway~ Thurs.'Sat., 
.9afTl~5pm.I.11 LX·33·1 * 

cosmetic ·.dealer ' sample,. 3 
piece sectional couch, toys &. ~ASEMENT SALE,August19, 
games,' .and mlscl IILX·33-1 , 20,--21; '9am 'fo'???? 972 
L .. 3H .', Abseguaml, off ,Indlanwood, 

Girls, ladles,small boys 
clothing, baby furniture, 
b Ike s, 
mlsc,ellaneousIIIR·47-1, 
RX32-1 

GARAGE SALE, August. 26, 
27;,28, 1101 Nakomls (off In· 
dlanwood)' girl's sch.ool 

. clothlng,.varled .' sizes, fur· 
nl,ture ,and 'much 2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE, 
morEiIllR-AB-1, R~33-1 ' AugusQ9,20, 218:30 to 5, 44 
GARAGE SALE: 26', 27, ~am. Highland (on Bellevue Island) 
.4pm.Tabl.es, chest, clotl;llng Lake OrlonI!lR·47~1, RX32~1 
and misc., ,55 Glasp eSt.,~Ox· 
ford. II LX-33·1 ' 

south . of . ,Seymour 
Lake!!! LX·33·1. . 

. GREAT GARAGE SALE: 3185 
Judah' Road, Gingellville. 
Aug. 26th, 27th & "28th, 
9:30am·5:30pml!!LX-33·1 . 
RUMMAGE. SALE: All prO. 
ceeds to benefit Muscular 
Dystrophy. August 26,27,28, 
9·7.' 311 Teelln, Red Barn 
Sup.IIILX·33·1 ' 



Hundreds of fans came. on blkes,on 
horses,ln cars and via !tTVs t,?slton the 
sun~scorched tlllls around the backstop at 

While the adults patiently waited for the 
game to beglll,the lesssteadfasifan provo 
ed too pooped ·to stay awake .. 

Clarkston High .Schoollast Frldayan~see 
the Doob.le Brothers go upagaln$t WABX. 
Sponsored by Pine Knob, the game raised 

over .. $2,000 for the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association. 

Doobie· Brothers make big hit 
When the softball game ~nded Friday afternoon, 

W ABX emerged victorious over the Doobie Brothers 
in' an 8-5 score, and over $2,000 was raised for the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association. 

. Hundreds of people sat on the. scorched yellow 
grass around the backstop at qarkston HighSchool's 
ball field. Rock group fans of all ages traveled to the 
game in cars, on bikes,all-terrain vehicles and 
horseback. 

They drank pop, beer and liquor, and babies 
toted around plastic bottles ftIled with milk. The 
thirsty gathered around a McDonald's booth and 
ordered up cold orange drinks, with all sale proceeds 
going to the benefit. 

It was a big summer party on the. hill where 
almost anything went. 
. Large speakers blared music. Frisbees flew 

through the air . Dogs roamed around. Babies roamed 
around. Fans large. and small roamed around. 

They wore Doobie Brothers jerseys, shorts, tops, 
jeans, hats and punk glasses. 

They sat on· top of vans for a good view, rode 
bicycles backward and walked around with cameras 
slung about their necks, taking pictures of people tak
ing pictures .• 

The softball tournament between local radio sta.! 
tions and Pine . Knob employes, with the'- big playoff 
against the band, was a unqualified success according 
to organizers. 

PhC)tos by Marilyn Trumper 

John McFee, guitarist- for the DoObleJ 
Brothers,.ips his hat against the hot sun -
end takes time to talk.toall· courageous 
enough to approach. 


